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ACCORDIIIIG-lO· Atnletic Di
rector Ron Carnes, there is,. a need.
for additional dressing room space
and increased facilities for a weight
room. In Carnes' proposal, the
present weight room, which is 12
feet by 36 feet, is too small and
limits space to about 10 people.

According to meeting minutes,
Carnes said this limit, creates a
need to increase room space since
visiting boys and girls teams have
to share locker room space as it is.
Carnes said by add',ng a new
weight room, the old one could be
used as a visitors locker room.

The new weight room, which he
proposes should be done by
adding a 30 foot by 60 foot room
at a cost of $50,000 to the east of

increase in health insurance rates
for the period from March 1
through August 31, 1990. The
policy, as it stands ,now, includes
$105.70 for single health insurance
rates and $299.14 for family
health.

The board also reviewed a re
port from the North Central Asso
ciation which gave Wayne High
School no deviations from their ac
creditation standards.

I .. __...... _cil..

FLOREIiWf'AIRCHILDTAKES a minute ,(rom her craft work
to glance up at the camera for Lplc~ure. Fairchild Is one.
of many actIve., seniors, at the Care C'lntre.,

!

said. ~I had to have something to
do. I couldn't stand just laying
there staring at the walls, so my
daughter-in-law brought it up and I
started working on it."

ACCORDING TO A LETTER
from the school's insurance carrier,
United of Omaha, there will be no

I try to make what they want,
Once a lady ordered four of these
things for her four granddaughters.
It's something different than you
might buy in a store."

Her days aren't something she
FAIRCHILD SAID she works on makes waste of, either. Fairchild

craft items all the time. She said said she awakens around 5 a.m.
when she has squares left over __and, works sometimes until 11 p.m.
from projects sfl-e,~S-W{j'fKe~ on her crafts.
she'll sew them into little blocks for 'I'll work on them and listen to
children to play with. ball games. If they have a fight

·A lot of the nurses and aids break out I'll look up and see
buy things," she said, holding one what's going on/ she said with a
of her slide boxes made from snicker. "I'm like Gracie (Auker); I

__plastic mesh and yarn. "There's . -like to stay busy:"
nurses here and people in the
community who give me ideas and

WAYNE - A number of items
were addressed by the Wayne
Board of Education during its reg
ular monthly meeting Tuesday,
Feb. 13 at Wayne High School.

The school board paid
attention to several items which
ranged from accreditation
standards for Wayne High School
to health insurance and the need
for additional dressing room and
we'lght room space.

One of the more important
items which callgbLthe,.:.baard3
eyes dealt with the State Depart
ment of Education's new R~le 10.
The board gave a first reading to
the new rule, which deals with ac
creditation topiCS ranging from
athletics to media centers and
eyaluations.

According to Dr. Francis Haun,
superintendent of Wayne Public
Schools, Rule 10 replaces rules 14
and 15. Hahn added that the only
difference in Rule 10 from the
previous two rules is it includes
making public achievement test
scores. Hahn added ,that it will be
gone over again during the board's
March meeting before it's ac
cepted.

QUALIFYING FOR THE cham
pionship round for Wayne is Jason

School board listens
to Rule 10 changes

LINCOLN - After competition Ehrhardt, who is 30-1 on the sea-
finished Friday night, the two area son, and 3-0 at State. Ehrhardt will
teams with players at the State face Jerry Loop, ,Superior, on
Wrestling Championships, 'looked Saturday for top honors at 189 Ib"
to be in good position to bring The matchup will pit the number
home some individual trophies, but one seeded wrestler (Loop) and
neither was in contention for the the number two wrestler
team crown. (Ehrhardt) in the championship

Wayne finished Friday's semi-fl- round. ,
...__. - nal, <om petition· in ' ninth-place-with------:--For ·Winsid..;-Ma"*ant;-the~top~'.

35 team points and one wrestler seed at 135 Ibs. and a 33-0 season
pitted in Saturday's class B champi- record, will face Shawn Pruitt, Ara·
onship round, while Winside pahoe in the finals. Pruitt's record
finished in second place with 86 is 30-4 and he is seeded number
points, second only to Mullen, five in the state tourney_ Also in
which iooks to win the State title, the championship round is Brian
with 122 points and a day of com- Thompson, who earned the right
petition to go. to be there by defeatiDg the top

Winside also has two wrestlers seeded wrestler in the state, James
who will square off in the champi- Hassett, Mullen, Friday night in a
onship matches and six wrestlers 13-B decision. Thompson will wres-
total who will medal, according to tie Curt Holtz, Elwood, for top
official statistics.. Neither Wayne's honors Saturday.
not Winside1s coaches were· avail~ For Waynel., everyone else has
able for comment. been eliminated in the tournament

due to losses in earlier rounds.

Photogr_phy: Mark erlrt

THIS IsSuE

Florena Fairchild sat quietly in
her wheelchair with her back to
the door, facing the win90w as the
tiny snowflakes floated through
the air to the ground. On her bed
sat skeins of yarn - one pink and
the other yellow - and next to
them was a shoebox filled with a
variety of pieces of yarn and plastic
mesh, which had once been used
to make some of the crafts
Fairchild constructs.

At the Care Centre

Fairchild enjoys making crafts

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

FAIRCHILD IS ONE of the
Wayne Care Centre's res·,dents
who has found a hobby to pass
time, but it's a hobby she's done
since sh e was a nttle girl. On her
easy chair in, the corner of her
room, placed at the foot of her
bed, is one of the afghans she's
made during her life.

~I've made three of 'em since I
came here.," she said. "I enjoy do
ing this kind of work but I used to.
do embroidery but my eyes aren't
gOO? enough, anymore."

Many QLthe·"<:raf<s-Farrd,i1d
makes, .sh'F sells to nurses at the
Care Centre, or mem bers of the
community who ask her to make
the"" She currentiy is working on ..
nttle boxes with the mesh by
making designs from little bunnies
to other. animals. 'She said she's
been doing this type' of work
steadily since h~r husband died in
1974, but her craftwork has really
picked up steam since she became
a resident of the. Centre three
years ago. , , "

.. ·When I first came in here and
wasable to do it, I started it up
again,' the 85-year-old resident

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the third
in a series about some of the resi
dents at the Wayne Care Centre,

~I'd like to see the entire com
munity come," he said. "Here's a
chance to have all your questions
answered."

Panelists at the program will in
clude: Marty Strange, co·founder
of the Centre for Rural Affairs; Ne
braska State Sen. Don Wesley, who
serves on the Unicameral's Select
Committee on the Revitalization of

See ISSUE, page 3

O'DONNELL SAID the program
will address issues such as the
presOldent's involvement in the rural
sector as well as other issues deal
ing with rural areas. He said he re
cently read an article ·In the Omaha
World-Herald that of the SaO-pius
communities in Nebraska, 250
have fewer than 500 people. He
said held like to see some discus
sion about the future of those
types-of towns as well as ones
Wayne's size and larger.

~You have the questions about
clean air and decent roads/ he
said, "These items need address
ing, too. Of the 57 agricultural
counties which are agriculture de
pendent in Nebraska, all but one
experienced a decline in popula
tion during the 1980s. What does
that mean? By itself it doesn't
mean a thing but when you factor
everything else into it, we need to
determine what it means,"

O'Donnell said he'd like to see
anywhere from 1SO to 200 peopie
present for th,e meeting.

specific subject," he said. "Let's just
free-wheel it. Let's not lock the
doors at either end."

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor
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Snow day
STUDENTS AROUND THE AREA got a chance to take a break from school-Titursttay as
weather forecasters predicted a heavy snow storm wouhl hit the Wayne area. The
storm didn't turn out as bad as expected, but these brothers - Jeremy Buck and Josh
Buck (back) - took time out from shoveling walks to ride their sled.

Forum planned

Panelists to discuss rural issues
Can you imagine what Wayne

would look like if there were 30
..".stoplights on Main Street rather
than three? And can you guess
what the town would look like if it
boomed to 30,000 people?

These are just some of the
questions which wilfbe discussed at
the rural development forum
scheduled for Wednesday, Feb. 21
at Wayne State College, according
to Allen O'Donnell, associate pro
fessor of political science and or
ganizer of the event.

O'Donnell, who also runs the
Public Affairs Institute at the col
lege, said the five p~nelist5 who
are scheduled will discuss a wide
range of topics which he thinks wHI
answer some of the public's ques
tions about rural ·revitalization. He
said the program is not geared to
aim at Gov. Kay Orr's (R-Neb.) plan
for rur~1 renaissance in Nebraska,
but if people want to discuss it, it
could come up during the ques
tion-answer period scheduled for
the end of the program.

~We're not going to- -put--any
limits on it and talk directly on any

More filIngs
AREA ~ According to the

County Clerk's Office, Darrell
E. Maier, Hoskins, filed for re
election on Feb. 14 to keep
his seat on the Hoskins board
of trustees.

According to the Wayne
County Clerk's office, Maier is
an incumbent.

On Thursday, Feb. 15, the
county c1erk'~ice reported
Cap Peters?l;1,/a'n incumbent
from Wayne!,/ filed for school
district 17 school board.

Powers to speak
AREA - Dr. P.J. Powers, di

vision head of educa
tion/psychology at Wayne
State College, will be making
a presentation at the Ne
braska State-wide CO,nfer
ence on Transition, Saturday,
Feb. ,24 at 10,4S a.m., in the
Northeast Community Col
lege Activity Center in Nor
folk.

His presentation is enti~

tied ·Special Education, Ca
reer Development Infusion
into Reguiar Education Cur
riculum."

BakIng for heart
WAYNE - The staff of

Wayne Care Centre will
again be baking pies and en
tering a contest for Heart
Fund Day on Thursday, Feb.
n.

The contest, judged by
the resident council, will take
piace on Thursday morning
at the care centre, with
Connie Thompson defending
her title from last year.

Employees, who must
bake their own pie, compete
for a first piace prize. After
ward, all of the competing
entries are sold with pro
ceeds going to the Heart
Fund. The public is invited to
visit the care centre for pie
and coffee from 2 to 4 p.m.
Cost for pie and coffee is $1,
or $1.25 a la mode.

Wrlce attends
WAYNE. - Tyrone Wrice,

minority program director at
Wayne State College, will
present a paper entitled
"The Adjustment of Black
Student-Athletes" during the
14th annual Pan African
Conference at Mankato
State University Feb. 22-24.

Terms expIre
WINSIDE - The terms of

three Winside village board
members will expire this
year, including Marvin
Cherry, Warren Gallop and
Fred Weible.

Incumbents have until
March 1 to file, for re-elec
tion and non-incumb.ents
have until March 13 to file at
the Wayne County Court
house.

WSC MardI Gras
WAYNE - A Mardi Gras

celebration will be held at
Wayne State' on Tuesday,
Feb. 27, starting at 8 p.m. in
the lounge of the humanities
building. Prizes will be

-awarded for the best cos
tume and mask and there will
be food and games.

The event is sponsored by
the WSC University French
Club. For more information,
tontact Janearine Rockwell at
375-9955.

Weather

,".,~~(;.ane:-~
Car acCiiient·'

WINSIDE -The Winside
..Res.cue.lJnWresponded·. to.a'_.

one vehicle accident Feb., 14
at 8:15p.m. one and a half
blocks. north 6f Winside Mo
tor. A vehide driven .. by
Michelle Ramold of Winside
struck a utility pole.

Ramold was transported
unconscious to 'Lutheran
Community Hospital in Nor
folk. She was dismissed from
the hospital on Friday.
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SEWING GROUP met
and tied three quilts and
robes. Deb Dickey and
were luncheon guests.

Altar Guild met Feb. 1 with
Helga Nedergaard as hostess and
Mary Martinson as lesson leader.
Eight members and Pastor
Iseminger attended. The next
meeting will be March 1 with Ma
bel Peterson 1n charge of devo
tions and Ruth Fleer as hostess.

Joye Magnuson was hostess for
the Feb. 9 meeting of 8ther Cir
cle and Ruth Fleer was lesson
ieader. The next'meeting will be .
March 9 at 9 a.m. with Mary Mar
tinson as hostess and leone Jager
as devotional leader.

Naomi Circle met Feb. 1S.
Neoma Isebrand was lesson leader
and hostess.

Evening Circle will meet Feb. 2B
with Arlene Ostendorf as hostess
and Leslie Hausmann as lesson
leader.

THE NEXT WELCA meeting will
be the annual birthday party on
March 14 at 2 p.m. Group 2 will
serve and Orpha Iseminger will be
the program leader.

The group is invited to the April
4 Redeemer WELCA meeting at 2
p,m. Guest speaker will be Glenis
Reimers.

Cieaning days at the church are
March 5 in the evening and March
6 all day, with a potluck luncheon
at noon. The women voted to
purchase a fan for the kitchen.

It was announced that the
WELCA project for the coming
year is school kits.

The worship and music
committee suggested getting the
large print Portals of Prayer for
pers~~__wishing it.

President Baier thanked the
hostesses and read an article on
abused women and children. The
group sang "Oh Savior, Precious
Savior."

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Warner

IT WAS ANNOUNCED that the
tri-annual meeting will be heid luiy
12-15 in Anaheim, Calif. with the
topic 'Women and Children in
Poverty." Members voted to send
a donation for the program.

World Day of Prayer, sponsored
by Wayne Church Women United,
is scheduled March 2 at St. Mary's
Catholic Church.

Senior Clt~ens

Congregate Meal Menu,__
(Week of Feb. 19-23) Thursday: Oven fried chicken,

Monday: Center closed for whipped potatoes, stewed toma--
Presidents Day. toes, relishes, banana.

Tue$day: Meat loaf, hash brown Friday: Tuna and noodles,. de~:
ca.s~erole, green. b~_~~s, coleslaw, ---,iled egg, jJ_~by car~o,tsr-Iettuce, rye_
raiSin. bread, pineapple .~.-=--- br ad>pc.Te:
anges. ~ ,

Wednesday: Monthly potluck Coffee, tea or milk
dinner. ~erved with meals

THIRTY MEMBERS attended
the February meeting at the
church. Hostesses were Emilie
Reeg and Marilyn Carhart. Loretta
Baier and Cleva Willers assisted in
Marilyn's absence.

President Baier opened the
business meeting with a reading,
followed with committee, service
group, circle, Altar Guild and
sewing group reports.

Thank you notes were read
from Bethphage Residential Cen
ter, Lutheran Campus Ministry in
Lincoln, Vida Hunter, Pastor
Iseminger and Orpha, and from
the the Groskurth family and the
H,elen Cross family.

The Christian action committee
reported that seven get well and
one sympathy card were sent.

loye Gettman has sent the
used stamps to Tabitha.

Thelma Mo'eller, income main
tenance supervisor for the Ne
braska Department of Social Ser·
vices in the Wayne office, was a
guest speaker at the Feb. 14
meeting of St. Paul's Women of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America (WELCA).

Moeller explained the various
financial programs and services
available for the elderly through
the Department of Social Services
and through the-Goioenrod~~RillS
Community Action Agency.

Moeller said the goal of all of
the programs is to keep the el
derly in their homes.

Discussion followed, and Presi
dent Loretta Baier closed the pro
gram with a prayer.

Financial programs
Jor the elderly topic
at WELCA meeting

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Feb. 19-23)

Monday: Hot dog with bun, tri
taters, grape juice, cherry short
cake with'whipped topping.

Tuesday: Burittos, nacho chips
with cheese sauce, green beans,
pineapple, cookie.

Wednesday: Beef pattie with
bun, pickle slices, corn, pears,
cookie.

Thursday: Chicken pattie with
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, tater
rounds, applesauce, cookie.

Friday: Chili, crackers, carrot-'
sticks" peanut butter CUPi peaches,
cinnamon ~oll.

Available daily: Chef's salad,
roll--or <crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Feb. 19-23)

Monday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, cinnamon roll, fruit.

Tuesday: Salisbury steak,
mashed potatoes, roll, butter and
peanut butter, peaches.

Wednesday: Pigs in a blanket,
tater tots, mix-ed fruit, cookie.

Thursday: Turkey on bun, baked
potato, pineapple, bar.

Friday: Chili and crackers, grilled
cheese, carrot stick, pears.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Feb. 19-23)

Monday: Wiener on bun, French
fries, applesauce, Rice Krispie bar;
or salad plate.

Tuesday: Taverns, cheese slices,
green beans, peach crisp; or salad
plate.

Wednesday: Pizzaburgers,
macaroni and cheese, peas,
pineapple; or salad plate.

Thursday: Chicken pattie on
bun, corn, pears, cherry cake; or
salad plate.

Friday: Fish nuggets, mashed
potatoes, peaches, tea rolls; or
salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
(Week of Feb. 19-23)

Monday: Chicken pattie on bun,
tri taters, cherry juice bar.

Tuesday: Egg roll, rice, stir fry
vegetables, almond cookie.

Wednesday: Hamburgers with
the works, French fries; green
beans, piums (optional).

Thursday: Chicken noodle soup,
cheddar cheese wedge, lettuce
with dressing, half orange.

Friday: '·Roast turkey, mashed
potatoes and gravy, sweet pota
toes, cranberry sauce, plain gelatin, \
rolls and butter.

Milk served with each mea!

School
Lunches. _

THIRTY GUESTS attended a
reception following the ceremony.
Johanna lewis of Punta Gorda was
seated at the guest book, and
hosts were Becky and Bili Fry. Gift
carrier was ~ty, lewis of Punta
Gorda.

The wedding cake was baked by
the bride1s mother and decorated
by the bride. Cutting the cake
were Linda Fry and Dorothy
McKinley of Punta Gorda.

Lois Holtgrew ot Norfolk poured
and Veryl lack.son of Winside
served punch.

Serving on the kitchen commit
tee were Emma Peterson of
Nokomis, Fla. and Irene MeY"'90f
Winside.

tier knee.length veii was .ofantique
satin and net.

The 'matton of honor wore a
pink floor:lellgth satin gowrrwith a~

bodice of~wn1te lace-leaturingna~·

-sash in 'the back. She carried a'
multi-colored mum basket,

The bridegroom and his atten
dant were attired in gray business
suits with pink rose 'boutonnieres.

Both mothers. of the couple
wore multi,colored floral dresses in
street length with white carnation
corsages.

Charies jackson was in charge of
recorded music for the ceremony'- ....

BOWLIN :- Mr. and Mr$..David
8,owlin" Lincoln, a son, Brock Qavld,
7 Ibs., Feb. ,12. Grandparen~ are
Mr; and Mrs. Jim _Nel~on~ [laurel,
and. Mr. and Mrs.· LeRoy Kurtzer,
Lincoln •• Gre.at grandmother$are
Bernice Nelso"..and Evelina John
son', Concord.

THE NEXT meeting of United
Methodist Women will be March WINSIDE
14 at 12:30p.m. with Marlyn An- (Week of Feb. '.19-23)
derson· as chairman. AssisJing[--?wwil.LI_-:--,M",onday;.-Chickelrw;anCIW"'·:l+lNltR-
be Janet Bull; Rachel Wolske, Mary , lettuce and· i)1ayonnaise,onion
Cherry, Beth Morris and Ruth Luhr. rings. .

Tuesday: Chili and crackers, car
rot stic~, peach crisp; or salad bar
for $tudents in grades six through
12.

Wednesday: Ham pattie on
bun, French frie$, pickle spears, fruit
cookie.

Thursday: Pizza, green beans',
banana gela~rn; or' sa.lad bar' for
students .in grades six through 12.

Friday: Beef tacos, lettuce and
~heese~ ge'ms~ rice and raisins.

Milk served .with each meal

New'
Arrivals__

Earl Davis

An open house reception hon
oring . the 90th birthday of Earl
Davis of Carroll will be held
Sunday, Feb. 25 from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. at the Other Office in Carroil.

The honoree requests no gifts.
Hosting the reception are his

son, Gordon Davis, and daughtersM

in-law Norma and Mary Davis, all of
Carroll, along with grandchildren
and great grandchildren.

Davis is the oldest living resident
of Carroll and still resides in his own
home. He was born on a farm
southwest of Carroll to the late
Griff and Annie Davis.

Methodist Women
have February
luncheon meeting

Wayne United Methodist
Women met Feb. 14 for a 12:30
p.m. luncheon with 38 members
present. Marjorie Porter was
chairman of the lunch committee.

Mildred jones presented the
missionary minute and Becky Kei
del gave devotions and the pro
gram, "Do You Love Your. Neigh
bor?,"- focusing--on- prejuaices and
racism.

The meeting was conducted by
Norma Ehlers, vice president, in
the absence of President joyce
Niemann who underwent surgery.

Honored with the birthday SOl1g
were Mable Sorensen, Eilene
Mitchell and Ann Roberts,

It was announced that W9rld
Day of Prayer will be observed at
St. Mary's Catholic Church. A nurs
ery will be provided for the chil
dren.

Open house
planned for
Carroll man

. ·The marriage of Della": Jean
Holtgrew and Karl Dana Warner
wa$solemnfzed Feb. 4 in an out
door ceremony-a,t-the~homeof the

- pride's parentS, Warren and Vhginla
Holtgrew of Nokomis, Fla., formerly
of Winside.

The newlyweds are making their
home in Punta· Corda, Fla. where
the bride is employed as a phar
macistat Walgreen Drug.

The bridegroom is the son of
Elsie Warner of Punta Gorda. He is

. in charge of maintenance for 250
homes at the. Punta Gorda mobile
home park.

OFFICIATING AT the service
was Dr. Ross Evans. Matron of honor
was the bride's sister, Pat Burris of
Winside,. and best man was the
bridegroom's son, Rodney Warner
of Punta Gorda.

Flower girl was Emma Burris of
Winside.

On he'r wedding day, the bride
appeared in the wedding dress
worn by her mother 35 years ago.
The gown featured net over satin
with appliqued lace flowers on the
fioor-Iength skirt, a Peter Pan collar
over scroll work on the bodice, and
long sleeves with lace-covered
buttons at the wrists.
. She also carried the same Bible
carried by her mother, covered
with pink roses and baby's breath.

Holt!;ifew-VVarner repeat ~ows
in 'Florida outdoor ceremolny

, ,

RADON IS A radioactive gas produced from the natural decay of ura,
nium a~d radiu,!,. As radon continues to decay, it produces radioactive
particles, called' radon daughters. These radon daughters can adhere to
dust 'particles and bt:: breathed into the lungs, and remain as a carcino
gen. The fear of radon is that it cannot be detected by the human
senses.

The earth is a source 01 iadon: Other sources include groundwater and
masonry. Homes built over uranium or radium are deposits, even trace
deposits, or with groundwater or masonry sources, can have a build-up of
radon in the home.

Radon problems are very specific - one home can have a problem
and -not the next door neighbor's. However, they tend to cluster in geo
graphic areas and be related to soil and rock formations. At this time, no
reliable method exists to predict radon probiems. Solutions to radon
problems inciude sealing foundations and basements and increasing ven
tilation.

LEARN MORE ABOUT indoor air pollution by attending a workshop
Thursday, Feb. 22 at 1:30 p.m. .at the Wayne County Courthouse.

Carol larvick, extension agent-home economics from Dakota City, will
present the program, "Is Your Home Healthy: Indoor Air Quality."

ASBESTOS IS ALSO a common ingredient in bUilding products. As
bestos is found in many products where thermal or acoustical control is
needed, such as pipe insulation or ceiling tiles. Asbestos does not give off
vapors. However, breathing in the very fine asbestos particles, over ape·
riod of time, causes their accumulation in the lungs and can result in se
vere health problems.

Asbestos particles are released into the air whenever the products
'with asbestos ate cut, sawn, or otherwise "disturbed." Asbestos building
products also tend to crumble with age, releasing, fine asbestos particles
in the air.

In general, if in good condition, an asbestos·containing product is best
left undisturbed. If it's in deteriorating condition, or if maintenance or re
modeling activities require disturbing the asbestos, specific guidelines for
working with asbestos are available from the Environmental Protection
Agency.

Catholic women meetIng
PENDER _The Rural Northeast Council Catholic Women will have

their Day of Recollection meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 27 at St. John's
Catholic Church in Pender. Registration is from 9:30 to 10 a.m.

The topic is "Lent - Time for Reparation for Our Sins - And
What We Can Do." The Woman of the Year aWard also will be
given.

KlIck and Klatter meets
WAYNE - Mr;. Stella Liska was hoste$s for the Feb. 13 meeting of

Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club with 10 member; attending.
Marcella Larson, reading leader, read "The Valentine Box: along

with the histories of several Wayne social clubs. Marvel Corbit,
safety leader, warned of the dangers of failing.

Health Leader Stella Liska read an article, "Be Nice to People:
focusing9n redm:ing the risks of healt attacks. Angie Denesia and
Irene Victor, members 'of t,he sodal cqmmittee, reported sending a
<;ard to Joyce Niemann in a Sioux City hospital.

Discussion int:lude the Wayne, County Fair, goals and awards.
Marcella Larson receiv!!d~ the~ hostess gift.

The lesson, .entitled "Financial Advising," was given by Marian Jor-
dan.. ' .., . .... .

Ruth Fleer will. be the March 13 hostess. Viola Meyer will .present
_~~'- "=_~resson: .

News and NQ.~te:"""·s"'"- _
By MaryTemme,Elltenslon Agent" Hc....ek

Toxic pollutants In your home
Three very different pollutants have gained considerable attention re-

, cently whenever the issu¢s of indoor air polluti9.D. _~re, discussed. These
three pollutants - formaldehyde, asbestos and radon - have. potentially
very- toxiC effects. However, they 'mayor may not be of concern to you in
your- hom e.- -

Forma,ldehyde initially gained notoriety as an ingredient in urea
formaldehyde insulation. Thi~ insulation was very effective and could be
installed in .existing homes. However, formaldehyde vapors were given off
for an extended period of time., In sufficient concentrations, formalde
hyde is a. carcinogen. For sensitive individuals, very small amounts of
formaldehyde vapors can cause serious allergic reactions.

.,=,-Urea formaldehyde insulation is not available today. However,
formaldehyde is still used extensively in building products since it is an ef
fective ingredient in glues and binders. Reconstituted wood products and
carpets are common sources.

The amount of formaldehyde given off declines as the product ages.
Therefore, new products are of greatest concern~ Common control·
methods include sealing products to prevent exposure to air and in·
creased ventilation after installation.

Area FHA students advance to state
WAYNE: The Wayne State College home economics depart

ment recently hosted 82 Future, Homemaker_<>LArnerica (FH~~tu

dents frQm sev~n high SCh901s. during the FHA District V SEARCH
event~' " , . ",

Students whose presentations· received top gold ratings wHlad
vance to the. state· SEARCH (Student Events· for Achiev.ement and
Recqgnition in C,:,"sumer Homemaking) level in Lincoln on April 2.

Area students: advantillg to state competition, and their events,
intlude Heather'G.ustaison of Wakefield High School,financial fit.
ness,'The BUdg'etBlues'; and team members Jennifer teibig and
Becca Stingley 'of Allen. High School,. all-star chaptercJlisplay,
"Champions Th,,;>Ughout the Year." ., ... c1

The.~bjl!(:tiveof fheSEARCliprqgram is. to assist students in de
veloping personal leadership, citizenship and occupational. knowl
edlle and skill$ f9r personal, family and community living through

. \iOciliOna1 helme eco(l9mics education. •

_Briefly Speaking--------.
SurprIse party 'honors 92nd

WINSIDE - Gladys Gaebler of Winside was the recipient of a sur
prise party honoring her 92nd birthday on Feb. 9 at the Black
Knight in Wayne.

The Birthday Club hosted a noon luncheon with 11 members
and the C. O. Witts of Norfolk attending. The entertainment
committee included Yleen Cowan, Twila Kahl and Rosemary Mintz.

Following lunch, the group traveled to the Rosemary Mintz home
in Laurel for cards, dessert and a late supper.



CURRENT YIELD

Wayne, plai'ntiffs, against Kurt H.
Schmoldt, driving while under the
influence of alcohol.

State of Nebraska and City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Shawn E.
Magnuson, minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Daniel W. Junek; theft by
unlawful taking.

CURRENT YIELD

7.39°/0
1

7.66°/0
OVER $25.000

$10,000- 24.999.99

PRIME·
INVESTMENT·

FUND

Dream house of the nineties "'~'-
AREA - 62 Country KMNS, Z-98, Diet Coke and tfje' HOl1)e

builders Association have joined together to bring the "Dream
House of the Nineties" to Siouxland. '

The dream house is a $90,000 Heritage Superinsulated Home
that will be given away this spring. The house will be on display at
the Sioux City Convention Center during the 1990 Home Show.

The home is buiit by Heritage Industries of Wayne. The dream
house is a 1500 square foot, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ranch style home
that includes such features as a sunroom, whirlpool bath, sun lights,
a fireplace, permanent vinyl siding, ceiUng fans, security system and
an intercom system. This house is also a very energy efficient home,
with the Pulse Furnace and :--the Heat Pump that come with the
home, it is estimated that thit; annual heat cost will be only 5124,
total!

Also on display, and to be given away, separately during the
promotion are a florian greenhouse, a redwood deck -and an in
ground swimming pool. The promotion will also include several other
giveaway items.

LTo be eligible to win the house while it is at the Home Show,
people simply are asked to register at the door of the 1990 Home
Show Feb. 22-25 (no purchase necessary). Hours of the show are 11
a.m.-9:30 p.m. Thursday through Saturday and from noon-6 p.m. on
Sunday.

Beginning Experience weekend
AREA - A Beginning Experience weekend for the divorced and

widowed is planned for March 9-11 in Norfolk Friday evening
through Sunday afternoon at Immaculata Convent, 300 North 18th
Street in Norfolk.

Beginning Experience is a weekend experience that is provided
to help separated, divorced and widowed adults make a new,
beginning in life. Trained team memb~rs give personal experience
presentations to weekend participants, which are followed by pri
vate reflection time and'then small group dialogue.

The Beginning Experience weekend is open to persons of all
faiths. There is a charge but no one is excluded because of inability
to pay. For more information please call the Family Life Office in
Omaha, 551-9003, or loann Theilen, 339-4348.

transit, $25; William I. Thompson,
Wayne, speeding, $30.

Criminal disposition
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Kurt H. Schmoldt, d'lS
missed.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska and City of

addition to a variety of workshops World Inn in Columbus. Exhibits
on livestock and farming practices,-- --and registration will-open--at-8 a',m.
there wili be programs on garden- The meeting will conclude by 5
ing, raising and using herbs, cook- p,.m.
ing, health, the farm bill and Cen- Registration at the. door
tral American ijgriculture. Ample (including lunch and refreshments)
time is allowed for discussions with is $20 for NSAS members and. $25
educational and commercial ex- for non·members. To ,encourage
hibitors as well as other partic1 M family participation, spouses and
pants. Sharing ideas and informa- other family members may attend

'tion with others is the highlight for for half price. For more information
many who attend the annual contact the Nebraska Sustainable
meeting. Agriculture Society at 402-254-

This year's meeting will be held 2289 or P.O. Box 736, Hartington,
on. Saturday, Feb. 24 at the New Neb. 68739.

The State;National Bank'
a-nd TrustCompanYi ~
Wayne, NE6&787 ·,,02137H130 • Member FblC

Main Bank 116 wiest 1st - Drl...... ln IlanklD1h & Mai~:
. -_I

CURRENT RAlE

CURRENT RATE

-ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES. -ENJOY FLEXIBlLrIY FOR LIQUID ASS~
-ADJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAIN HIGHESf RAlE .

7.40°/0

$30; Todd A. LaVelle, Pierre, S.D.,
speeding, $15; Michael H. Thorell,
Wausa, vio,lated stop sign, $15;
Troy L. Adams, Orchard, speeding,
$30; Melissa A. Haisch, Laurel,
speeding, $50; Regis I. Tucci,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Ronda K.
Snyder, Wayne, 5peeding, $30;
lohn W. Paul, Wayne, expired in-

is widely regarded as one of OUf

nation's leading analysts of farn:
policy. Kirschenmann is the author
of Switching 'to a Sustainable
~ystem and manages his family's
3,100 acre diversified crop and
livestock farm in North Dakota. He
is noted as an articulate spokesman
on how to make a successful
transition from conventional to
s-ustainable farming.

Participants can choose to at
tend three of 18 workshops on
topics that will be of interest to
both urban and farm families. In

Students to participate
AREA - Fifty students from Wayne High School will be among

over 850 area high school students are expected to participate in
Mount Marty College's annual Theatre Day on Thursday, Feb. 22,
featuring the National Players of Washington, D.C.

This year, students will view an abridged 90-minute stage
production of Shakespeare's classic comedy, "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" starting at 10:30 a.m. in MMC's Marian Auditorium.

Mount Marty's annual Theatre Day program, in conjunction with
its hosting of the National Players yearly tour, is offered to provide
high school students a better understanding and 'lppreciation for
classical theatre.

The nation's longest-running repertory theatre troupe, the Na
tional Players will presettt this year's tour with the full-length public
performance of "A Midsummer Night's Dream" on Thursday, Feb. 22
at 7:30 p.m. The theatre troupe returns to MMC on Sunday, Feb. 25
at 7 p.m. with the stage production of Charles Dickens' "Nicholas
Nickleby." Both evening performances are in MJrian Auditorium.

Tickets for the public performances are availJble by calling'! 668
1517 weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

farm Bureau spring banquet,
AREA, Wayne County Farm Bureau Spring Banquet will be held

Saturday, March 17 at 7 p.m. in the basement of St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne.

Jerry Cordrey, director of training, from the American Farm bu
reau, Park Ridge, ilL, will be the guest speaker.

Tickets can be purchased in advance from any Wayne County
Farm Bureau board member or at the office at 100 Pearl S1. If you
have anu questions about the banquet, call 375-3144.

News Briefs---~-----------------....
Carlson accepted at Dordt

AREA - Stephanie Carlson, Allen, has been accepted for enr~lI

ment at Dordt College in Sioux Center, Iowa. Carison'''Ys a senior at
Allen Public High School and i5 the daughter of Lyle and Carol Carl
son.

Dordt College enrolls approximately 1,000 students in more than
40 academic programs.
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Traffic fines
WHliam G. Nibbelink, Rock Val

ley, Iowa, speeding, $30; Thomas
McCright, Wayne! allowing animal
to run at large, $5; .steven H. Dun
bar, Omaha, parking midn"ght to 5
a.m. where prohibited, S5; Mary E.
Keenan, Norfolk, speeding, $30;
Vernon B. Hunter, South Sioux
City, speeding, $30; Jamie J. Ben
nett, Ponca, speeding, $15; Loren
D. Lauck, Bloomfield, speeding,

Welcoming a new business
AT A MORNING COFFEE HELD by the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce, the First National Bank of Omaha was official
ly welcome«! to Wayne as one of the town's newest businesses. Pictured (left) Pat Gross welcomes Ken Nimmo, senior
vice-president with a plaque, while Don Koeb.er does. the'same on behalf of the Wayne Ambassadors and Wayne
Chamber, respectively.

Wayne Co'unty Court,_-'- ----:- _

Meeting to discuss farming
If you've been wondering what

sustainable agritulture was "all
about, the 1990 annual meeting of
the Nebraska Sustainable Agricul
ture Society is the place to find
out. The theme of the meeting is
ftBetter Farming for the 90's."

Marty Strange of the Center for
Rural Affairs and Fred Kirschen
mann of the Northern Plains Sus~

tainable Agriculture Society are the
keynote speakers for the con~

ference.
Strange, author of Family

Farming: A New Economic Vision,

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1989 N.".,..u Pm• .uc.

om,cial Newspaper
- of tile aty of Wayne,
Count)' of Wayne and

State of ~ebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

Ifill

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald. P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in -the
pcst ollice and 2nd class pcstage paid al
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also pubfisher
of. The Markeler, a tolal market cover
age publication.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND-MARKETER

1:14 Mallt Street Wayne, NE 68787 j7S-:t600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-S60
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$23.00. per year $20.00 lor six months. In-state: $25.50 .pe" year, $22;00 lor six
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about a legislative meeting March
9 at Geno's Steakhouse; heard
from Dr. Haun about the archiM
tect's work on the proposed addjM
tion to West Elementary; reviewed
sections one and two of school
board policy; reviewed evaluations
and voted to re·elect principals
Richard Metteer, David Lutt and
Donald Zeiss for the 1990-91
school year; '-cognized Wayne
Education Asso~ion for negotia~
tion representative party for
teachers; approved ,a freeholders
petition 5ubmitted by William Lub
berstedt for bring'lng in 80 acres of
land located west of Wayne on
Highway 35; and adjourned around
10:10 p.m. on Feb. 13.

The board of education's next
regular meeting is scheduled for
March 13 at 7:30 p.m.

Anyone 'Interested in finding out
more about the Wayne Jaycees,
should contact their president,
Mark Winger, at 375-1439 or 375
2525. The Jaycees organization is
open to everyone age 21·39 to
join.

Gentrup, Kent Kwapnioski and Lutt;
project book awards for Gentrup
and Lutt; and a Nebraska Super
Shooters shirt for Bob Keating.

The Jaycees discussed several
upcoming projects inc!ud'lng an
Ea5ter egg hunt in April and the St.
jude5 Children's Hospital sand box
fill in May. The Jaycees will also be
conduG-ting an orientation on Feb.
22 at 7:30 p.m. at Columbus Fed
er,J\ for their new members and
other interested persons.

•win
conventionat

Following Smith's talk, the
Jaycees held their monthly business
meeting. Duane Bargholz, Verdel
Lutt and Mark Winger reported on
their trip to the state convention in
Grand 15land. Lutt competed for
Outstand'lng Young Nebraskan.
Norfolk Jaycee's candidate Paula
Pflueger of Wayne was one of the
Outstanding New Nebraskan award
recipients. Honors received by
Wayne Jaycees included
recruitment awards for Ron

i~r~~~~ql
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Jf~Nativ~pl~ns;are to hold a trunk sh9wing()fcenten.
nlalslothlngaval!able to rent. The presentation will be
made by the C~otennia' Shop of Smlthland,lowa,

-rhenext centennial meeting is scheduled today (Moil
day) at the Dixon auditorium.

(continued from page 1)

the boys' locker room, would be
accessible to girls through an en
trance through the gym. He said it
would take two to three years for
this proposal to be completed and
added it would be done through a
fund raising committee consisting
of the athletic director, plus one
person from the board of edyca
tion,' booster club, wrestling club,
track club and the W Club. He
noted, too, that it would be nice
to have as much volunteer help as
possible.

IN OTHER MATTERS the board
of education approved minutes
and reviewed financial reportsi reM
view'ed information from the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce

The Wayne laycee5 met Mon
day in the Columbus Federal
meeting room, Guest speaker
Linda Smith, Executive Vice Presi
dent of the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce and Wayne Indus
tries, spoke on how to be a leader.

Jaycee members
awards

School------

Fairchild-

«(ontlnued from. page 1)

Gr,eater Nebraska; Don :.,MacKe,
founder of Economic 'Research A5
sociatesi Pat, Rog~rs" 'an, attorn'ey
from Randplph;and Dr. Wall~ce

Petersen,an economist with the
University of Nebraska:, O'Donnell
will serve as host and ,moderator ot
the panel,... ." .. -

The meeting will be. held at..
, 1 :30 p.m. In the student center on

Feb. 21.

Issue--

But that's not to say craft work
is Fairchild'sonly hobby. She said
she enjoys reading boo·ks and
magazines and "anything I can get
my hands ,on." She noted, too, that
she enjoys. working the day's
crossword puzzle.

_.'Ldo other jobs, too! the
---mother of Wayne PoliCe Chief

V~rn Fair~hild, said. "I'v:'!rap silver in
the dining room and!ix the bul
letin board for the weather or
maybe the thought of the day. I
even preach a Iitt!e bit. I like that." .

Craft work, however, 'is still her
favorite pastime, she said.

- (co·ntlnued from page 1)
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saturday. Sunday Matinee 2pm on~
KktsGetAFreeMlnlPoster _ ........._.

The loss drops the Wildcats f

record to 0-1 ~I on the season, as
their next action will be Tuesday,
when they travel to Randolph for a
sub-district game against Wynot.
Game time is 6:30 p.m.

Leading rebounder for the
Wildcats against Newcastle was
Brogen with 16. Hancock, the
other leading rebounder for Win~

side, pulled eight off the boards..

The third quarter seemed to be
the telling point for Winside, hoW
ever. The Wildcats were able to
stay close through the first half,
down by only three at 16-13 after
one and down by four at halftime,
29-2S. But in the third period,
Newcastle seemed to turn up the
heat, outscoring the Wildcats 16-9
for a 4S-34 advantage after three.

1&
7.001<

..•. '."':'.I1: AlI J)ogSGo
Tolleaftn.
-- I!!I

W.ter; defeated Craig Brockmier,
Eustis-Barnum' 10-4 in overtime;
lost 7-0' decision to Walt Aschof,
Osmond.

no Ib~. - jason Maquire fin
islreath~tournanient 1-2. Maquire
lost by technical·fall to Daric.k Gal'
lant, Clay Center; defeated .Pat .
Russell, Mullen .. 12-5; lost by
cal fall to Darrin Waddington,
Sheldon. .

135 Ibs. - Max Kant will com
pete for championship honors Sat
urday. Kant pinned Kenis Byam,
Ansley in :32; won 9-3 decisron
over Brandon Potter, Wilcox; won
11-7 decision over Rusty Kaps,
Oshkosh.

T40 Ibs. - Shane Frahm will
compete for either third or fifth
Saturday, depencling on the our
come of his first match 'Saturday
due to rather an odd circum
stances from an officia'l's contro
versy. Frahm" won 'his 'first m'atch
12-2 over jason Woodcock, Axtell;
piQQed-Ray-~isher, -BeFtr-and-in-3:38;-
lost in the semi-finals in overtime to
Alan Ort., Meridian 18-1 S. Appar
ently, at the end of regulation, the
score was in OrtIs favor but the
scorer's table and the referees
could not agree on the results_ Af-
ter a five minute discussion, Frahm
was awarded the win. Then, 10 to
15 minutes later, Winside Coach
Paul Sok was notified the match
was being reviewed and that ,re
sulted in a 13-T3 tie. Following
Kruger's match at 171 Ibs., Frahm
and ort wrestled overtime period,
which resulted in Frahm's loss.

145 Ibs. - Jason Bergstadt fin
ished the tournament 0-2.

1S2 Ibs. - Jeff Gallop finished
the tournament 1·2. Gallop lost his
first match 4-.?-1'r~ Alan Coffey,
Dqrc'hester; phihed D,ustin Mc
Cleary, Anselma-Merna in 4:21;
and lost 2-1 to Mike Knott, Weep
ing Water.

171 Ibs. - Jason Krueger will
compete Saturday for either th'lrd
or fifth,. depending on the out
come of his first match that day.
Krueger pinned Dennis Ja'11_~~on,__
Amherst in 5:33; pinned Brent
Borley, Dorchester in 2:30; lost 10
7 dec'ls'lon to Jason Statz, East
Butler.

189 Ibs. - Trevor Topp will
compete Saturday for third or fifth or
place, depending on the outcome
of his first match Saturday_ Topp
won 7-2 over Ryan Cross, Harris~

burg; lost 6-1 decision to Jason
Searle, Harvard; won 5·2 overtime
dedsion over_ Richard Licking,
Mullen; won by pin over Brian Mof-
fat, Oshkosh in 2:39.

275 Ibs. - Brian Thompson will
wrestL~ .f9J ~hampjonship. hoAors
Saturday. Thompson won by pin
over Lance Somer, Calloway in :42;
won 9-5 decision over Jack Thayer,
Republican Valley; defeated top
seed James Hassett, Mulien 13-8.

More results will follow in Thurs
day's Wayne /iera/d.

450-201; Don Lutt, 446-164; Bill Stipp,
445·166; Milton Malthew,443·181.

On Thursday, Feb. 15, 21 senior
citizens bowled with the Milton Mat
thew team defeating the Bill Stipp
team, 5089-4983. High ·series and
games were bowled by Lee Tietgefl,
622-221 j Warren Austin, 550-192; Jim
Sturm, 535-200; Duane Creamer,
527·181; Melvin Magnuson, 490-188;
Richard Carman, 486-177; Milton
Matthew, 483-173; Charles MeDer·
matt, 474-189; Grdon Nurenberger,
464-185; Ha~ry Mills, 454-157; Dale
Gutshall, 446-165; Winton Wallin,
445-152.

Winside falls short
WINSIDE - Despite being down

by only seven points with about
three minutes left in the game,
the Winside Wildcats couldn't quite
manage the win as Newcastle beat
Winside 6S-S0 in action Friday
night.

Led by the scoring of Rick Stark,
with 19, Newcastle turned the ball
over only six times in the contest
to Winside's 13 and averaged bet
ter from the charity stripe, hitting
12-of~21, while Winside managed
13-of-24. -

"It was a lot closer than the
score indicated," Winside Coach
Randy Geier said. "Our kids played
really hard."

Scoring for the Wildcats was led
by Randy Prince with 24. Mark
Brugger scored nine in the effort,
while Matt Brogren, Cory jensen
and John Hancock each had five
apiece. Jason Paulsen rounded out
Winside's sc0.ring with two.

Winside
103 Ibs. ~ Chris Mann finished

0-2 ·In the tournament.
112 Ibs. - Chad Carlson will

compete for either third or fifth
Saturday, depending on the out
come of his first match. Carlson
qualified for Saturday competition
by pinning Jeff Glos, Calloway in
2:35; defeated Shane Keeton.!
Humbolt 4:2;-los1 to Matt Rogers,
Mullen 6-0.

125 lbs. - Doug Heineman fin
ished the tournament 2-2. Heine
mann won his first decision over
Andrew Puis, ElWood, 6-3; iost 6-1
decision to Ray Knott, Weeping

Wayne
112 Ibs. - Brent Gamble, lost

first two matches and was elimi~
natecL _. . . - .-"

119 Ibs. - Mike DeNayer, fin
ished competition with a 1-2
record. DeNayer won his first
match over Peter Courke, Aurora
13-3; lost his second match 9-4 to
top seed Brennan Duran~ (27-1),
Plattesmouth; lost by p',n in 4:05 to
Mike Schultz, Ogalala.

135 Ibs. - Chris lanke, finished
2-2 in the tournament. janke de
feated Jim Lauridsen, O'Neal ·3-2;
lost 3-0 to Darin McDaniel, York;
defeated Jusfln Aerni, Columbus
Lakeview, 4-2; lost 5-1 to Jason
Chisholm, Wahoo.

1S2 Ibs. - Jesse Broderson, fin
ished 1-2 in the tournament.
Broderson lost 7-0 to Dennis Mez,
Falls City; pinned Troy Hansen,
Valentine in 4:57; lost 11-0 to
Scott Carlson, lincoln Pius X.

189 Ibs. -- Jason Ehrhardt will
compete for the state title at his
weight Saturday after pinning Mike
Jurgens. Holdrege in 1:30; defeat
ing lanai Brockmier, Central City
14-8; pinned Robbie Stenka, St.
Paul, in 4:41.

27S Ibs. - Matt Bruggemann
finished the tournament 1-2.
Bruggeman lost a 7-3 d.ecision .to
Shawn Banzhaf, lexington; pinned
Bob Morse, Centura in '2:39; lost 2
a decision to Steve Brusch, Gretna.

The We""e Herald, Moaob,.. February :i9,S"O

State---~--
(continued from page 1)
Winside, however, has qualified
11.2 Ibs. Chad Carlson, who will

-·battle f<>relther--thi rd or -tifth;'de'
pending on Saturday's first match;

-"1401I5s~,Shane Frahm, -whowill
wre"stle. for third or fifth; Jason
Krueger, who will wrestle for third
or fifth; and Trevor Topp, at 189

·Ibs., who will alsowresUe for third
or' fifth .. Medalists are wrestlers who
finish first through sixth.

In first place in the class B com
petitionis York with 62 points,
Valentine is second with 55 1/2,
Plattesmouth is tied for third with
Crete at 54 points and fifth is
Schuyler with 47 points.

In class D competition only the
top two teams were available at
press time.

Individual results on Winside's
and Wayne's'teams is as follows:

Senior Citilens

On Tuesday. Feb 13, 24 senior
citizens bowled with the Charles
McDermott team defeating the John
Dall team; 5548-5344. High series j3nd
games were bowled by: Richard Car
man" 578·199; Warren Austin.
547-201; Don Sund. 531-193; Winton
Wallin, 515-181; MelVin Magnuson.
501-197; Lee Tiefgen, 493·182'; Otto
Baier, 486-185; Jim Sturm, 478·178;
Buss Schroeder, 475-177; Swede
Hailey, 463-177;. Charles, Denesia,
461-190; Du,ane Creamer, 457.. 166;
Darrell,P~wleYI 455·181; Harry Mills.

Wayne Bowling-------.J..T
----

LANIER
is proud to introduce

MICHAEL SCOTT
asoOr sales associaleinNortheast Nebraska,
residing in Wayne and specializing in
copjcrs &lacsimile systems.
1-800-221-0604 .. . .
CAPITAL BUSINESS SYSTE~S.,INC.

Bears rip
up Wausa

WAUSA - To say the Laurel.
Concord boys dismantled Wausl
Friday night might not do Laurel
Concord justice, but dismantle
Wausa, they did.

Laurel-Concord won the contest
86-39 as all of the Bear players got
to see attion. Laurel-Concord
jumped to a 21-8 lead after one
and cruised to a 45-19 halftime
advantage.

"Wausa has a lot of young kids,"
said Laurel-Concord Coach Mark
Hrabik said. "They've struggled on
again, off-again all year. We were
pretty well-balanced scoring."

Scorers for Laurel-Concord was
led by Todd Erw',n, who had 1B
points in the winning effort. Matt
Jonas and Matt Felber each put in
13 points and John Schutte had
14. Shawn Arens scored nine for
the Bears while 'Jon Pehrson had
sev~':l' Craig Bethke, Scott Heydon
and Bruce Haifch each. had two.

Leading score-r for Wausa was
John Baue with 14 points.

Also making things seem easy
for Laurel-Concord was 14 re

. bounds by Schutte and Erwin's
seven assists. Total teilm rphound
ing showed Laurel outplaying
Wausa by a 4S-26 advantage.
Wausa also suffered from 27
turnovers to Laurel's 10.

The win improves Laurel-Con
cord's record to 15~5 on the sea
son.

boll back after Pierce had pulled
within three with about 10 seconds
left on the ~Iock, but a three~point

attempt biWayne bounced in and
out of the basket, rimmed once
and fell out as the buzzer sounded.

"We were up by S'IX or seven
points and they made a long
three-pointer right before the
half.... Uhing said. "That was proba
bly the turning point. We shquld've
had a seven point lead at the half
but it didn't turn out that way.~

Leading the way for Pierce's win
was Todd Koehler, who hod 19
points in the game. Pierce also o_ut
rebounded Wayne 2S-28 and
committed fewer turnovers than
the Blue Devils. Wayne had· 14
turnovers to Pierce's six.

Scorers fOf- Wayne included N€\il
Carnes with 21, Willy Gross with
17, Craig Shorp with 11, Craig Dyar
with seven and Kyle DJhl with four.

,

~.
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From th~ charity stripe, Wake·
field sank eight of 12. For Homer,
seven -of th.eir points was scored
from the line from 14 attempts.

Next action for Wakefield is in
Wayne at Wayne State College.
When they will play Emerson in sub
distriCts. Game time is slated for
8:45 p.m., following the early
game when Laurel-Concord will
play Emerson-Hubbard at 7 p.m.. '

The turning point in the contest
seemed to come with only about a
minute left in the first half as
Wayne was ahead by seven late in
the second period, only to allow
Pierce to pull the game to within
three at halftime. Wayne got the

Wa!:elield outs hot H~mer 55
33 in the contest to improve'their
record to 22-1. Other scoring for
Wakefield included Andy McQuis
tan with'10, Keith Wenstrand with
four, Chris Loofe with three and
Anthony Brown with two.

In the 'rebounding category,
the Trojans outdistanced Homer by
a 34,20 advantage, while only
committing nine turnovers. Wake'
field forced Hom'er into nine 17
turnovers'in'the game. I

"We had' pl~Yed 'them; earlier in
the "Season in the post-holiday
tournament," '-_C~roy said. "And' we
pretty much tOOk control in that
game early because we came right
a.t them. Tonight, they canie out
and. played well. They played hard
compare~'to last time. As ~ a team,
they rever gave up.'· •

~eadingscorer for Holne.. was
Travis. Bodlak with 2~ points,

According to Wayne High
School Coach Bob Uhing, the Blue
Devils demise came as a result of
poor rebounding. Uhing said the
overtime loss was probably the
best effort he's seen from Pierce
this year.

fL''-.••..·.•.
~rd' d-

Pierce wins in overtime

Wayne Blue Devils fall short by four

Photography. MIlrk Crist

WAYNE'S JEFF GRIESeH DRIVES In against Pierce Friday night early In the second peri
od. Inaction last night, Pierce beat Wayne 64-60 In overtime.

Wakefield. makes it look easy; tops Homer

WAYNE - What started out
loolo.ing like it might be an easy win
turned into a hard to take loss for
the Wayne High School boys bas
ketball team Friday night as the
Blue Devils lost their season finale
to Pierce 64w60 in overtime.

WAKEFIELD - ~he Wakefield
boys basketball team pretty much
manhandled Homer in. action Fri

'day, as the Troj"anstook one step
clos.er to the school basketball
record ~ith a 61-49'win;

Led by the balan'ced scoring at
tack of .Mark Johnson with 16, Tony
Krusemark·with 14 and' Matt Tappe
with 12, Wakefield took command
by halftime 34-27. The key to the
game, acc.ording to assist~rit :coach
Arnie-' Cerny was,·,offensJve re
bounding.

"Wedld a good job getting the
offensive' rebounding," he
said.'That" was a big key, especially
in the first" hall, We got a .Iot of
easy baskets because-we had se,c
and and third charu:.es'at the shot.
Our ability to go inside.on them, if
we missed a perim~ter shot,reaUy
gave usanot~er chance." ~

Photography: Kevin Pet'!uon

WINSIDE'S MAX. KANT stands ready for anything as he will be challenging 'for the state title In the Class D 135 Ibs.
weight class at the State Tournament In Lincoln. This picture was taken earlier in the week during first round action.
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fourth

tries. Leadi~g scorer for Schuyler
was Tami Kanatz witii' 13;

In jlJni-;;r;' vars,ity ~action, Wayne '
cruised past' Schuyler 42'29. l:ead·
Ing theLael~ Blue Devll's In scoring'
was Kim. Kruse with nine.

Scoring for Wayne was, agai'n,
H,Reeg with 15; Teresa Ellis with
six, Jennifer: Hamm with four and
Liz Reeg anel Erin "Pick scored three
each, No other Wayne players
scored in,the contest.

Next action for the Wayne girls
is their district g.ame at Norfolk,
Wayne will 'play West Point Tues
day at 6:1 S p.m, The Lady Blue
Devirs record i,'6-14 and it will give
them a seventh seed at districts.

•In

City League ,
WON lOST

19lh 8lf2" ,
1711'J lQIh
17 11
15 13
14 14
14 14
13 15
12 16·
11 --17

8 20
8 20

GoGo Ladies
WON LOST

21 J
16 8
15 ,
13 II
13 11
, 15
, 18

J 21

High scores; JonJ Holdorl,
238-582; Bowling Belles, 701-1990.

Pin Splinters .
Bowling Belles
Double Shots
Lucky Strikers
Road Runners
Roiling Pins
PJnHitters
GoinGals

High sco'res: Merlound
Lessmann, 256; Doug Rose, 636;
Melodee Lanes, 1010·281)6.

Melodee Lanes
Pabst Blue Rlblxin
Lueder's &Woods
Clarkso"Servlce
K,P. Constr.
L&.B Farms
Wayne Greenhouse

_PacoN-Save
EllIngson Motors
WayneVefsClub
Black Kni,ght
TrIo Tra"el

game

Photography. Judi Topp

JENNI TOPP attempts to block a Coleridge player's shot
while teammates Jenny Jacobsen, April Thies and Wendy
Rabe await a possible rebound.

grabbed six from the boards, fan support they receive_d _ttlis__
7h~- girls would--Iik-e·everyone--- yea~-"--Gie-sseltnann s-aio. -"They re-

to know that they appreciated the ally appreciated it."

Junior League
WON LOST Go Go Ladies

15 1 _ Barbara Junek, 185-523; Joni
13 3 Holdorf, 238'582; Anita Fuelberth, "
9 7 198·548; Ella Luff, 189; Fran'
9 7 Nichols, 199-198'544; Rita McLean,
8 8 190·207-555; Splits - Betty Hank
5 11 2-7,DlaneMJller4-7-9-10.
412

I "

•wln.s

Junior League
Nikki Newman, 117-311; Jason
Kaup, 151-334; Shane, Guill,
148·422; Kelly Hammer, 148-386;
Ryan Newman, 126-383; Amy
Gulli, 138-309; Alicia Darcey,
11.6-320; Jennifer Hank, 1JA-j43;
Tim Zach, 100; Nick Vanhorn,
125-318; Rick. Endicott, 142-363;
Tyle,. Endicott, 121·32;,Adam En'
dlcott, 128-338.

High scores: Mike Nicholson,
160·435; Dream Team, 702-2006

KnockOuts
Nasty.Bowler's
Dream Team
Pin Seekers
Ghosts
AU's Alley Cat's
Ultra-Pink Bowler's
3 Nasty.Boys

Thursday Night Couples
Renee Saunders, 208-514; Anita
Fuelber1h, 190·540; Bev Sturm,
190-484; splits - John Fuelberth
5-7, Doris Stipp4·nO.

High scores: Warren Austin,
190; Renee Saunders. 208. Austin
Brown, 643-1827

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

SlIpp-Twite 19'212'.
Metz-Hansen 19".12".
Heithold·Kinslow-Sturm 19 13
Carman-Ostrander-Sch 17 15
Johs-Mater-Sever 16 16
Spahr-Rahn 16 16
Fuelberth·Li \5 ' , 16'1
Austin·Brown 14 18
Hansen-lutt 12 20
BlIstein-Friends 11'220'2

Hifs'NMisses
W.ON LOST

T.W.J. Feeds 20 8 Clty'L&IIgue
P,afs Beauty Shop l8lh 9lf.1 MarY Dranselka, 214; Layne Beza,
Melodee Lanes ·16 12 227; Doug Rose, 235-223; Val
KTCH 16 12 Kienast, 202-206; ,J-ohn
Bill'sGW' 15lf.112lf2 Rebensdorf,_2OJ; LeeTletgen,2,.11!
Wilson Seed " ]A 14 Scott Brummond., 231; Ken Pro-
Greenview Farms l3 15 kop, 218; Dean SUsleln, 2<42; Loren·

Grone RepaIr 12'h 15
1
h Hammer,2~2

Pabst BhJe RTbboh 12 16 ;.r - .
~~~:~,I;:;I~IUS.Sh.OP--"~~lfr~~.lh--- -- y .~---;~~
Wayne Ve~CllnJc. 8 20 .::.

High scoreSt - Judy Sorensen, /: 'I ~

~1~i~:~.~~t~~lIuty,Salon, 929; ~. •• tv

Other Hrglillgl1~'---Wednesday Night Ladies
Bob Gustafson, 206; Mary Ann Sue Thies, 190·184-549; Barb
Soden, )83; Sian Soden, 201; Deb Barner, 182-199,538; Judy Mendel,
Lundahl, 182 189·505; Judy Pelers, 182-193'540;

Wanda Hofeldt, 184-518; Salty
Ha'mmer, 182-483; Tootle Lowe,
180; Lois Netherda, 181; Vicky
Skokan, 189-490; Pam Nissen,
181·508; Sue Denklau. 181-480;
Ruth Erwin, 200-526; Josle Bruns,
209; Trixie Newman, 195·499; San
dra Gathie, 512; Judy Sorensen,
184; Splits - Peg Wheeler 6-7,
Carol Brummond 3-10,' Tammy
Meier 3-10, Cee Vandersnlek 2-5-7.

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

17 7
14'.9'2
14 10
14 10
14 10
13 11
12 12
12 12
10 14
9'/114'2'

8 ", 18

Wednesday NightOwls
WON LOST

20 12'
19 13

18 14
is 14
17 IS
16 16
15 17
15 17
14 18
12 20
14 18
12 20

Midland Equipment
Tom's Body Shop
Producer's Hybrid
Varsity-Cave's
Wayne Herald
State Nat'! Bank Ins Co
LuifandSons Truck
EI Toro
Swans
Hank'sCustomWork
Bookworm
Ray's Locker

4thJugii
Electrolux Sales
CommercialSt Bank
Ray's Locker
Gerhold Concrete
Wacker Farm Slpre
MelodeeLanes
DeKalb
Logan Valley Imp

'Windmlll
Golden Sun
41hJug i

Wednesday Nite Owls
Les Keenan. 201; Randy Barqholz
214; Duaine Jae'obsen, 231. Bob
Shellpeper, 205; Myron Schuett,
2-7-8splfl

High scores: Cheryl Henschke,
228; Sandy Grone, 604; Producers
Hybrld,916-2S06_

Monday N19ht Ladies
Sandra Gathle, 183; Sandy Grone, .
217-217; Dawn Peters, 187; Tonya
Erxleben, 194-530; Ka1y Hochs
tein, <484; Sandy Park, 187; Addle
Jorgensen, 197·503; JudyMilllgan,
518; Bev Sturm., ~91; ReNee
Saunders, 210-200-555; Cheryl
Hensctike, 496; Cleo Ellis,
203-192-SA6; Jonl Holdorf, 192; Sue
Denton, SOl; Jeanette Swanson,
186. '

BOWLING
at··Melodee-

Lanes

Saturday Nlte Couples
WON LOST

Kathol·Dorcey-Endlcotf' 15 5
Lundahl-Jaeger-Hoff. 13 7
Bebee-White 12lf.1 7'12
Soden-Krueger 12 8
Peters·Lueth lllf.l 8'12
Denkliiu·Matthes-Beza 8 12

- Kay-:-Fretfrickion:RobtS:-S ·---12
VandeVelde-Poutrle 9 12
Schulz·Blackburn 7 13
Munter-Owens-Suehl 5 15

High scores' Bob Wacker, 241;
Duaine Jacobsen, 570; Wac"'er
Farm Store. 919, Eleetrolux Sales,
2524

A~EA - Going into the fourth
quarter of Thursday's D-1 game at
Randolph between Coleridge and
Winside, 'It looked nke Winside
might up,et the fifth ranked team
in D-1 ratings. That is, until the
fourth quarter,

"We tried to stay with them and
we were within nine going into the
fourth, but they just took over,"
Winside Coach Paul Giesselmann
said.

Winside s,easefl ends

Missed opportunities could best Reeg led the team In scoring wi~h
describe the. Wa}'oe Lady Jliue_ 15 points and pulled down 13 from
Devil's 32-31 .loss at Schuyl~r - she boafds; AS -a. t,eam~; Wayne
Tllursday_night as Wiy_nisuffereg, pUlled. down 32 rebounds.t<>..
from .13 turnovers in the first half -- $chuyre,'5::"2lr,1lijft1\'e-Lacfy"'Blue
and hit only three of l2 from the Devils seemed unable to convert
charity stripe. the extra basket they.needed.

"We didn't play well until the "We waited too long before we
fo.urth period,' Wayn.e 'Coa~h 'becam'e _,aggressive- on ,offense,"
Marlene Uhlng said, "We hurt our· Uhing said, "There was a lot of
selves'again with about 1:25 left in people going ,-on-1 but we just
the game When we fouled one-of didn't 'execute."
I,heir players, After she hit the first Another problem Wayne .faced
free throw, she missed the second was Schuyler was able to get off
and they got the rebound, so we about 10 more shots in· the con-
had to foulagaln~' 'test,

That's ~ot to say. that Wayne Shooting from thellne, Wayne
didn't have some good efforts converted 25 attempts into 13
from some of ,its .players.. Heidi points while Schuyler was six, for ,1 8

-,

Coleridge led 34-23 going into
the fourth quarter, but outdis
tanced the Wildcats 19-4 in the
fou rth period to advance in district
play. For Winside, the loss ended
their season at 11-7.

Coleridge also dominated the
Wildcats on the boards. Coleridge
held a 49-36 advantage in re
bound, and pulled down 22 off the
offensive boards. Winside also
turned the bait over 22 times to
Coleridqe's 10.

~The biggest thing was we
played good defense," Giessel·
mann said. "But we shot only 33
percent on offense. We just
couldn'l get anyth'lng to fall, espe
cially in the fourth period."

Scoring for Winside was led by \
lenni Topp with eight. Wendy
Rabe scored seven in the effort
and April Thie' 'cored 'five. Round
ing out Winside'S scoring was Kelly
Pichler with four and Holly Holdorf
with .three. Leading scorer for Co
leridge was Marcy Frerichs with 13.

Rebounding for Winside was led
by Topp and jenny jacobsen, each

_ wit), .~-O-off·theboards. Robe

Wayne loses game. . _

~ SchuylerfopsWHSbrone

OTTE

figures with 21. Amy Newton
dished in eight in the effort and
Sherri McCorkindale with seVE'n.
Additional scorers for Laurel~Con~

cord included, Heather Thomas
with six, Sherri Hangman with four,
Bree Bebee with two and Amy Pe~

ters with one. No other Laurel
Concord players scored.

Scoring for 'Emerson-Hubbard
was aga.in led by Fuchser with 32,
Marcy Schwarten poured in 13 and
Cathi Oetken had eight. Brenda
Langmack had seven and Rosalynn
Krahmer had four. No other Lady
Pirates scored.

ARDATHTEACHER:
From left: Alyssa Peppmuller, Kayli Frick, Dena Kardell and Nathan Ste
vens..Missing is Jenna,,~ckIDan.

·PRESCHOOL

--.-'

ABC

WAYNE - After f'md'lng them- period and never trailed from
'elve' down by 16 at the half, the there on.
Laurel~Concord Lady Bears didn't Then, for Laurel-Concord, the
quite have enough to m<:lke a n'lghtmare began.
comeback in the first round of dis_ Emerson-Hubbard went on a
triet action at Rice Auditorium 21 -4 run ~o start the second pe·
Thursday n'lght as Emerson-Hub- r'lcd, jumping to a 33-13 advan-
bald won the contest 64-49, tage ju,t before the half. Laurel

The Lady Pirates, leo' by an all- Concord was able to pull within 16
around effort by leading·,corer by half try <tr""qdefen'·lve"pJay. __
Leah--fu-c'h,er;-with--'3Z poime ----- Lomments from Laurel-
watched as Laurel-Concord Concord coach Mike Zimmerman
jumped to an early 4-0 lead but were not available after the game.
after three times down the court, Scoring for the Lady B'7ar~ wa:r:.
Emerson-Hubbard took a 7-4 ad- led by Amy Adkins with the only
vantage rnidwJy through the first Laurel~Concord player in double

Lady-Bears end season at districts

photography: Mar. Crist

LAUREL-CONCORO'S AMY NEWTON Is surrounded by players from Emerson-Hubbard as
she tries to go Inside with a shot. Laurel-Concord went on to lose the district game 64
49 In action Thursday night at Rice Auditorium.

SPORTS



Agency w/nsweatheF;zat;on
grant for energy assistance

Property
Transfers_

Feb .. 15 - Neal and Betty
Rueter to Jon A. and Sherry L.
Haase, lots 1 through 8 in block 10
of the College Hill first addition to
Wayne. D.S. 537.50.

Christopher Childs

Greenpeace
activist to speak
at Wayne State

WAYNE - Greenpeace activist
Christopher Childs will present a
lecture on hi,s.organization',L.non~

violent approach to protecting
wildlife and the environment
Wednesday,-,Eeb. _2-&,----at 8 p.m., ~n

Ramsey Theatre at Wayne State
College. The event is sponsored by
the Student Activities Board and is
open to the public

In this presentation, Green-
peace comes alive t-R--Foug--A--e10~'--

quent words and compelling pho
tographic images. The audience
will visit Antarctica, the last re·
m,aining unspoiled continent - and
learn how Greenpeace is working
to halt the exploitation of that re-
gion, ~nd its heroic global efforts to
SJve endangered species such as
whales, dolphins, sea turtles, seals,
penguins and kangaroos.

Childs will share personal expe
riences of participJting in Green
peace actions and the continuing
story of how this international net
work of people - bound by a
common belief - are effecting
planetary changes of epic propor
tions.

Greenpeace has been uniquely
effective in marshalling world-wide
opinion in support of tegislation,.
treaties and policies which protect
life on earth.

progress
male or female, but again needs to
be the principle shopper in the
household.

'We prefer that they or close
family members (spouse or chil
dren) not be involved in a retail
consumer business_ This session will
be held at 9 a.m. on Feb. 20 at the

-Wayne Senior Center," Patent
added,

The results of the project will be
shared at a later date with the
Wayne community. "Our goal is to
provide the information to the
community," Patent said.

If you are interested in partici
pating, call the Extension office at ~

375-3310. Pre~registration for both
sessions is required. The office will
be closed "In Wayne on Monday,
Feb. 19 for President's Day, but
you may call 584-2234 on
Monday.

•In

THURSDAY.
MARCH 15, 1990
BoothDisplays at 5:00 p.m.- Show at 7:00p.m.

Wayne City Auditorium ~ i

We're presenting im 'erlten"inin!l and ,informative pro!lrllm featuring

'. ...lANA IAMPLOT
Home Economist 'rom Lincoln (formerly'rom Pender)•

----- ''1'IIe 2 1/211".... showii'Jj'ee. toffte p...II~--;----·-'-

-BOOTIl.l)ISPLAYS BY Al\EA MERCHANT~
~COOJ(INGDEMONSTR,ATIONS .- PRlZ:ES. ..

-FREE SACK OF "GOODIES' TO EVERYONE - PLpS MORE~

Medical assistants meet
AREA· The Norfolk Chapter of Medical Assistants will meet

Wednesday, Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. at the inservice room of the
Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk. The election of new offi·
cers will take place during the business meeting.

The topic of the educational program will be "Premedication for
Subacute Bacterial Endocarditis", with Gregory Sears, D.D.S", M.D",
of Norfolk as the featured speaker.

Anyone involved 'in health care interested in coming to the
meeting is encouraged to attend.

"We are targeting the person in
the household that does most of
the shopping for the family in the
areas of food, household supplies,
clothing and entertainment," said
county extension agent Rod
Patent. "We would like both male
and female participants. We do ask
that they be the principle shopper
of the family and that they or an~

other family member not be di
rectly involved in a business that
provides consumer goods: This ses
sion is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on
Feb. 19 in the Courtroom located
on the second floor of the
Courthouse.

The second group is 55 and
older, either single or married, ~

News Briefs--------:..,
Pflueger honored by Jaycees

AREA - The Nebraska Jaycees have selected Paula Mitchell
Pflueger as one of their Outstanding Young Nebraskans; an award
given this past week at the Nebra'5ka Jaycee Quarterly Convention
held in Grand Island Feb. 9·11.

Pflueger had been chosen as the ~andidate to represent the
Norfolk Jaycee Chapter in state competition. The Outstanding
Young Nebraskan candidate was selected from young people in all
fields of endeavor with the award based on their civic and profes
sional accomplishments, personal growth and leadership and civic
involvement.

Pflueger is a graduate of Norfolk H"lgh School and the Un'lvers"lty
of Nebraska-Lincoln. She is an investment reprc~cntative and branch
manager of Edward D. Jones and Company in VJayne. She also pro
vides continuing education programs for NortheJst Community
College.

Various honors have been awarded to Pflueger for her work with
the American Heart Association, American Cancer Society, Miss
America Scholarship Program, Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council and
Wayne State College. She is a former Miss Nebraska.

Pflueger, and her husband Brad h,ave one son, Chase.

gro,ups are needed to represent
the eros,s section of Wayne con~

sumers. The first will be for the age
group 25 to 55.

Office has proje(t

Be~fweigh

and tag' day
scbeduled .,

I ' ,

r· -······.1---··, Weigh :and tag day for Wayne
County 4-H market beef project
animals ~i11 be held Saturday, Feb.
24 from '8:30 to'l1 a.m. 'at the
Wayne Veterinary ,Clini~ locatell
.east of Wayne.

Projec~ animals. to be used in
the Pens' of Three market beef-

-projEct'willal'CFbe-weighed-a-ncd"'-
tagged that day.

Four-H; members may' also have
their animals implanted and
nose printed at no additional
charge. Animals. ,that may be
shown at :Ak-Sar-Ben, State Fair or
the Norfolk Animal Exposition

must benoseprinted.
Weighing, tagging and identi

fying the market beef animals will
enter them in the rilte of gain
contest at the Wayne County Fair
in August.

Photography: Barry Dahlkoetter

THE WAYNE HERALD a MARKETER
Present

HOMEMAKERS

WAYNE - The Wayne State
College applied science division will
host an open house and industrial
technology seminars for the dedi
cation of its industrial technology
laboratory on Tuesday, Feb, 27,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Benthack
Hall at Wayne State,

The laboratory, which includes
11 modules, will be used to teach
future industrial technology
instructors how to provide instruc
~ion In a laboratory organized in
moduies, Dr. Donald Mash, WSC
president, will dedicate the
laboratory at 9:30 a.m.

Topics included in the seminars
are deskto'p publishing,
transportation activities, computer
aided drafting, CNC/CAM, lasers
and fiber optics, European cabi
netmaking, hydraulics and pneu
m,atiq, aDd .art ,glass.

The sem·lnurs w"ill be div·lded
into four time periods to allow
those attending to participate in
several of the activities planned.

Industrial arts
to have open
house Feb. 27

The WaYne County Extension
Office is currently cooperating in a
retail consumer marketing research
project. The goal of the project is
to track changing consumer pur
chasing trends in rural communi
ties. There are 17 other states
participating in providing informa
tion. The information is being col
lected by holding group focus in
terviews where eight to 12 people
set in a closed session and share
their views on purchasing various
consumer goods" All information is
held in strict confidence and no
questions are directed toward any
specific retail or service business.
The questions are kept general
and area-wide in nature.

Two group focus interviews have
been held in Wayne; one in De
cember for retail merchants and in
~January with a group of collegE'
students. Two more interview

Book signing
DR. DONALD HICKEY, professor of history at Wayne State College, shares a light
hearted moment with Laura Franklin, a former English Instructor at Wayne State, duro
Ing his book signing session. Dr. Hickey's book, "The War of 1812: A Forgotten Con
flict," was published last year by the University of Illinois.

the low-income by' applying
weatherization materials and prac
tices to their homes. This program
applies to either rented or owned
homes.

Eligible applicants must meet
income guidelines as established
by the federal government. There
is no cost to the applicant for the
weatheriz~~ion work. The elderly,
handicapped and homes with small
children are a priority.

For more information on
weatherizing your home under this
program, call Goldenrod Hills
Community Action Agency at
(402) 529-351 3.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Feb. 20: Boys basket

ball districts at Randolph.
·Thursday, Feb. 22: Boys bas

ketball at Randolph.
Saturday, Feb. 24: Conference

speech contest, Winside.

The Bill and Pat Burris family reo
turned home Monday from a nine
day vacation in Kansas City and
Florida. In Kansas City they visited
the--Trumah'Li6raryana homeand
went to the miniature museum. In
Florida they stayed at the Warre"
Holtgrew home and attended the
wedding of Della Holtgrew and Karl
Warner on Feb. 4. They alSo took in
Disney World while there.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Approximately 27 senior citizens

met Monday at the Legion Hall.
They watched 'a video movie on
America,; 'c·-then -.' played 'cards'.
Hostesses were Leora Imel and ElsL;
Burris. The ':'lext meeting will be
today (Monday) in the Legion Hall
at2 p.m.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Charles jacksons hosted the

Tuesday Night Bridge Club on Feb.
13 with Dr. and Mrs. N.L. Ditman as
guests. Pr"tzes were won by Dottie
Wacker; Irene Ditman and Art
Rabe.' The next ,meeting will be
Tuesday, Feb. 27 at the Don
Wackers.
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Marilyn Morse hosted theTues
day Town-and Country Club meet
ing 'with nine members present.
Ten point pitch was played with
prizes going to Bonnie Frevert,
Hazel Niemann and Audrey Quinn.
The next meeting will be Tuesday,
March 13 with Carol Jorgensen.

Weatherization Funds. of
5155,508 have been granted to
Goldenrod Hill, Community Action
Agency by the Nebraska Energy
Office under the 1990 Low Income
Energy Assistance Program (UEAP).

Goldenrod. Hills Community Ac
tion Council's Weatherization Pro
gram serves a 14 cou,nty area in·
elUding the counties of Antelope,
Burt, Cedar; Cuming" Dakota,
Dixon, 'Dodge, ,knox, Madison,
Pierce, Stanton, Thurston, Wash
ington and Wayne.
'. The. purpose of the
"YeatherizationProgram is to help
10IYer heating and cooling costs for

0 ..

Willside'News,--.- ---,__------
DIaiule ".-e"*""'IS04 self denial program', 'The Potential

of .theCommonDis~iple."A special
LITTLE K.IDS WIlESTLlNG offering was taken; . " '

Memb"" of. the Winside .little Dorothy Nelson was hostess.
kids junior .wrestling. committee The next meeting will be Tues-
helda meeting Feb. 8 at the high day; March 13 fora 2 p.m. Bibl"
school with Dean. Mann, president, study. Dottie Wacker will be host~

opening .. ·Thesecretary/treasurer ess.
reports were given.'" " ' PANCAKE FEED

Election· of officers was. held. Approximately 150 persons at-
Th"yare.Doug Jaeger, 'president; tended the annua.l. Valentine's day
Dea.nKrueger,vicepresident; Joni, pancake feed hosted by the Win•.

".'·&jaeger, secretary/treasurer; Teri . side Community Club last
~<Sfcsd>olafshijH:.J'lai,ma"i-'all<t::--Wednesaay-evening_..

Rita Magw~re,publicity. '. '. ' . . Corinne Mor;is of Corinne's
" Items dlscussedforth.lSye~r I~-, Costumesh;ld a display of centen'

eluded each wrestler Will pay . hIS nial clothing available to rent,
0':''" way to al.11990. tournam-;nts; Members of the. 2-4-7' Club

:the coaChes are to be t~e. only drew. Goldie .Selders' name fora
ones on the mats wlt~ ;the hand crocheted afghan. The club
wrestlers; J.udy Jacob~en, ~en Bo,:,,- donated 5141.50 in profits from
ers and ·Rlta Magwlre Will be. '" afghan ticket sales to the centen
charge of 'badge making' during nial fund.
the tournament; the school gym BEAR C\.IB SCOUTS
has been approved for use for a Joni Jaeger met Tuesday with
Marc~ 10~nsi~etournament;·and seven Bear Cub Scouts. They
practice Will beg.n Tuesday, Feb. 2,7 painted masks and ... made place
and. be ,every . Tuesday: and mats for the Blue and Gold Ban-

'Thursday," theh.gh ~chool·gY/JI quet.· ,
from 6:30;S p.m. . . . Doug Aulner served treats. The
. CI~mmlttee chairmen for WIn- boys will be..... selling petunias the

Side s March 10 to~rnament are 'second or third Saturday.of Mayas
,,-·I~dY,Jaco~r..,CaF<>IIFl,,:-Rabe- and"'amoney making project. They wil.1

Rita Mag"'Y1re, con~esslon stand; cost 75¢ for four plants'. Orders
Dean Krueger and Mlk" Thompson, placed' prior to March 1 will be
entry fee; Ray Ja~obsen and guaranteed their quantities. The
Randall Bargsta~t, ticket takers; boys will deliver door to door in the
Dave Iaeger, Bnan. Ho!fman and Village of Winside. Funds will be
Myron Miller, weigh',";. Randy used for summer camp. Call Joni
Gubbels, annou.ncer; Jom Jaeg.er, Iaeger 286·4553 to place orders.
head table; Jame Koch and K!m Their next meeting will be to.
Sok, wall charts; Dan ,Bowers, Jim morrow (Tuesday) at the elemen.
Rabe and Doug Jaeger, table scor- tary school to practice their skit.
ers; Paul Sok and Tom Koch, mat Mark Bloomfield will bring treats.

_equipment·andcreferees; and-Stacy PAGEANTCOMMITTEE
Bowers, match runner. All members of the Winside

Set-up for the tournament will pageant committee met Monday
be March 9 at 7 p.m. All parents9f with Lena Miller. They completed
wrestlers should contact one of the an outline of all business and activi
committee chairmen to help. ties for the past 100 years. The

..RandaILB,!,gstac:!LWL'-d9ni!!!'.iL.next meeting will be Monday,
hal! hog!or the concession stand. March 12 with Lena Miller at 7 p.m.
Tournament entry fee is 53.

Tournament breakdown by divi
sion is' preschool-kindergarten, four
man bracket; first and second, four
man bracket; third and fourth, four
man bracket; fifth and sixth, eight
mao bracket; and seventh and
eighth" eight man bracket. Four
medals will be awarded per
bracket.

Anyone planning on attending
the Feb.' 24 tournament should
contact 'Leon Kothbefore Feb. 22.
A. schedule of other tournaments
will be run later.

Last year's scholarship commit
tee members, ~Teri Bowers, Peggy
Behmer,' . Joni Jaeger, Caroline
Rabe, Karman Lienemann, Rita
Magwire and Cheryl Mann,
awarded scholarships to Wendy
Boldt, Cam Behmer, Rhonda Suehl
and Mary Brugger.

,.CI:l,llR<:..H_WOMe~.
Dorothy Nelsen, president,

conducted the Tuesday United
Methodist Church Women meet·
ing with nine members answering
roll call. The s"cretary and trea·
surer reports' were given. Thank
yous were read from Elsie Reed
and NECADE (Northeast Council

_ Against Drugs).----
The adopted district officer,

Cathy Munter, will be at the Sept.
11 meeting instead of in luly.

Lent Bible study classes on
"Intercessary Prayer'" will start
Tuesday, Feb. 27 at 2 p.m. and
again at 7:30 p.m. for seven weeks
on Tuesdays.

March 2 has been set as 'World
Day of Prayer"

Sunrise Easter breakfast was dis
cussed. The Rev. Marvin Coffey was
honored for his birthday and
presented a corsage for missions.
He also gave the call to prayer and

.Oliituaries,_'~_"_--=--=--_--'---,,,----,--~~
Mildred Dangberg

Mildred Dangberg, 64, of rural Wayne died Thursday, Feb,. 15, 1990 in
Sioux City, Iowa.. '., . •

Services will beheld Monday, Feb. 19 at 2 p.m. at St. Paul's.Lutheran
Church in Winside. The Rev., Jeffrey Lee will officiate. Visitation was
scheduled for 3-9 p.m. Sat~rdayand 9 ",Tn.-9 p.m. Sunday at the Schu
macher F~neral Home in Wayne. '.

Mildred Loretta Dangberg, the daughter of Rudolph and Lena Swan
son, ",as born Aug. 2, 1925 at Concord.' She was baptized and confirmed
at the St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church in Concord. She attended
rural schools near Concord; She married Fred Dangberg.on June21, 1947.
The. couple farmed in. the Wayne ~rea. Fred died in 1979. She was a
rrtember ,of St. Paul's .Lutheran Church in Winside, was active in community
Projects and th" bowlhig I"ague.. . •

.~,Survi\lors..include.foYLIl.~!1gl1t,,~,.5h~[[~~.aDgl:>~9.9J ..penV~[, c::ol"'L
M.., David·. (Lyla)· Mould!!n of Denver" Colo., Lorree. Oangbergof Wayne
~ri(l.Keri Dangbergoffl,lorfolk;conegrandson, Joshua Mo'ulden; and five
siste"; Mrs: Rose Thi"H,fWinside, Mrs; .Elsie Mattes of Allen, Mrs. Edna
Pa119b"rg of Wayne, M.s. Lillie Lippolt of Allen and Mrs. Gert.hy Johnson of
Norfolk, . ...... , ". •.

. Shewasprecededind"ath by her parentS and her. husband. . . .
BUrl~.1 will be inthePleasantviewCeme'tery in Winside with5chuinacher

Fu.neral Hom" in charge of arrangements. .



Eve..,. goverament official
or board that handle. public
money., mould publi.h at
regular intervah an ae·
counting of it .howing
where and how each dollar
b .pent. We bold thi., to be
a fundamental principle to
democratic government.

Attest:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the Citt ot

Wayne, Nebraska, proposes to sell the real
estate described as the East 60 feet of Lots
Thirteen (13) and Fourteen (14). Block Thir
teen (13). Original Town of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, to Wayne lnduslr'les, Inc. for
the sum of $1.00. "

Carol J. Brummond. CMC
Wayne-City--Clerk

(Pub!. Feb. 19, 26, March 5)

, Dead..... lor· all
lecaI.otIce.tObe
publWted by Th.

Wap.: Herald I...
louCiWli: Is p,m.MoncIaY.
ior Thur....,.·•. paper
and S ~.m. 'l'hUrsda,.

•. I~r~o~4a,,·.paper.

(Publ. Feb. 19)

NOTICE TO S.ELL REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to sell the rea.1 estate de
scribed as Lot Six (6). Western Herghls second
Subdivision to wayne, Wayne County, Ne
braska, to Kirk A. Wacker and Maureen
Wacker, for the sum of $8,500.00 cash. free
and clear of rea! estate taxes to Wayne County,

Nebraska, and spe~~r~~s~.s~~~:~ond "CMC

Wayne City Clerk
(Pub!. Feb. 19.26. March,S)

(PUb!. Feb. 19)

Allest:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 90-6
AN ORDINANCE TO DIRECT THE SALE
OF LOT SIX (6), WESTERN HEIGHTS
SECOND SUBDIVISiON TO WAYNE.
WAYNE COUNTY; NEBRASKA.
Section 1. -The Mayor and City Council of

Wayne. Nebraska, are directed tq convey by
warranty deed to Kirk A. Wacker and Maureen
Wacker the property owned by the City and
legally described as Lot Six (6). Western
Heights Second SUbdivision I,,?~yne, Wayne
County, Nebraska.- for the ·.~um' of $8,500.00
cash, free'~d clear of real estate taxes:

Section 2. Notice 01 the sale and terms
contained in Section 1 shall be published for
three consecutive weeks in the Wayne Herald.
provided, that if a remonstrance against said
sale signed by legal electors thereof equal in
number to 30% of the electors of the City voting
in the last regular municipal election held
therein, be,filed .....ith_the goyerning_body within
thirty days 01 the passage and publicalion of
this ordinance. said property shall not, nor
within one year thereafter, be sold.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage,
approval, and pUblication according to law.

Passed and approvecl this 13th day of
February. 1990.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
By (s) Wayna.D. Mar:sh"

Mayor

O~DINANCE NO. 90-5.
AN ORDINANCE TO DIRECT THE SALE
OF. THE EI\ST 60 FEET' OF LOTS
THIRTEEN (13) AND FOURTEEN, (14).
BLOCKlHlRTEEN (13).ORIGINAL TOWN
OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA COUNTV.
NEBRASKA.

, Section 1. The Mayor and Cily Council 0'
Wayne, Nebraska, are directed to convey by
warranty deed the, property owned by the City
and legally described as the East 60 feet of
Lots Thirteen. (13) and Fourteen '~14), Block
Thirteen (13)"Qriginal Town of Wayne"Wayne
County, Nebraska, for the sum of $1.00, to
Wayne Industries; Inc~ ,

Section 2. Notice of the sale and lerms
contained in Section 1 shall be published ,for
three consecutive weeks in the Wayne, Herald.
provided, that if a-remonstrance against said
sale signed by legal electors thereof equal in
number to thirty percent of the electors of the
City voting in the last regular municipal election
held therein, be filed with the governing body
within thirty days of the passage and publica
tion of this ordinance, said property shall not,
nor within one year thereafter. be sold.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and alter its passage.
approval. and publication according to law.

Passed and approved this 13th day of
February, 1990.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NE~RASKA,
By (9) Wayne D. Marsh

Mayor

NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne, Nebraska, proposes to sell the real
estate described as the East 59 Feet of Lot
Fifteen (15), Block Thirteen {13}, Original
Town of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, to
the Wayne County Public Power District for the
sum 01 $20,000.00 cash.

Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayne City Clerk

(Pub!. Feb. 12, 19, 26)

NOTICE
Notice is hereby 9iven that the

undersigned has registered a trade name with
the Office of the secretary of State of the State
01 Nebraska. The trade name is Action
ProJessional Services and the address of the
re9istered office is P.O. Box 244. Wayne,
Nebraska 68787. The general nature 01 the
business to be transacted is to engage in any
lawful business. The trade name has been
used in Nebraska since February 5, 1990.

Action Credit Corporation
(Publ..Feb.19)

Tuesday for a no~host French eth~

nk mea'l.' Mrs. Bi-n-Willers;--pn~-~denl,

opened the meeting and read two
articles, ~For My Valentine~ and
~Valentine Memories. ~

20TH CENTURY CLUB
The 20th Century Club met at

the home of Mr~. Richard Doffin Sr.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ------------
S~<lS69

/(-TEEN CLUB
The A-Teen Home Extension

Club met at the home of Mrs.
leslie Krug~r on Wednesday. Mrs.
Duane Kruger-p-resided-'+n-t-h-e,-ab- _ For ,r,oll call, members had a pa·
sence of the president and vice· per valentine ---exchan'g'e: Mrs;' Don
pres'tdent and opened the meeting Johnson read the report of the
with the flag salute and collect. previous meeting and gave the

Roll call-' was ~a Valentine that treJsurer's report. Plans for an April
means a lot to me. R Mrs. James tour were discussed.
Robinson read the report of the Mrs. Alvin Wagner will be host-
January meeting and gave the ess f.or the next meeting on March

_-----1Le.it~..Y.L~.!:2~E..0rt. ,M,embers dis- 13.
cussed a specialdieT-progr~n'fTand---,",---_.__.

a new virus that is a serious threat HOSKINS SENiORS

to health. The Hoskins Seniors met at the

Mrs. leslie Kruger led in singing fire hall Tuesday afternoon with 16
the birthday and anniversary song present. Mrs. Irene Fletcher was
for Mrs. Vernon Hokamp. Members coffee chairman for the no-host
voted to contribute to the Pennies lunch. - Card prizes went to Ernest
for Friendship Fund. The hostess Fenske, Mrs. George Wittler and
gift was won by Mrs. Duane Kruger. Mrs. Hilda Thomas.

The afternoon was spent p'laying Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman
10 point pitch with prizes going to served ice cream in honor of their
Mrs. leslie Kruger. Mrs. Irving birthdays.
Anderson and Mrs. James Robinson. The next meeting will be on

Thenex\ meeting will be held Feb. 27 with Mrs. Emil Gutzman,
-- ori-'fVfa7ch-N-at-the-home....oLM" coffee chairman.

Duane Kruger when Mrs. Walter -------,--.

Fleer will present the lesson. Mr. and Mrs. John Dumkrieger
RWomen on Wheels. ~ and Stacey of Storm Lake, Iowa

were Feb. 10 weekend guests in
the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fenske
home. They also visited other area
folks.

Carroll News'-- _
-Mr.,· Edwa.-d Fork ,_.S8Nb' Star Extension Club Tuesday.' MINUTES

evening. There were six members WAYNE BOA~D OF EDUCATION ~:~eJ~~:~"we~t~2J.O~dd~:~s~~:;~~;: ALLEN~~~r?~I:g~CATION
LA.DIES AID and one guest, Mrs. Alice Davis; ',' -Fobruary 13,'880 3.5!l8.95; BrucaGllmor<l & Assocleles. Inc., The Allen Boerd 01 Educetion metln reguler

Six memb.ers and Past'Qr Mrs. Liedman, pres,ident, The reglJlar nlcihthly meetfng'of'the, board 'andsUTVey.WestEl8mentafy'1750QO ,sesslonatthe'AUenPublic$choolat7:30p.m.
Christopher Roep,ke. were present opened the meeting with the flag 01 educatipn was held In ",om 209.et the hloh ... TOTAL ......:......:.....;......;••.;••••:...:..$6)48.95 on Mondey. February 13. 1990.
W.ednesday, ,when" the' St" Paul,'s salute. ,Mrs'. John',' RE!es', repOrted 'on ;~~o~~:~~:::~~:d1~~:: :~:~: DEpRECIA1'fON ACCOUNT . Regular Meeting called 10 orderby Chair-

-'-'-'- Lutheran--L-adies' ·Ald--met ··at the -- -the - last- -'meeting---a~d read the were, publiah8d--In-The-Wayn8--Herald--'on~ univ~rsity,~~~iS!lJ!'&~;~:~I~i:~~:tary ~~~~~~~k~ur;:~:~~,~~~~~~~;~: ~~
' church fellowship i)alf.. . ..... . . : treasurer's report. Roll caU was 'My February 8.1990. (Pub!. Feb. 19) Jackson & Diana Blohm.

Mrs, Arthur Cook ,led 'devotion's Favorite Valentine, R Board Action: , Also Present: John Werner, Gte~n, Kumm,
'and, was hostess' f9r.-, the ,--day." '1he Mrs. Do", Harmer was lesson ~:.=~~~r;:f:~~I~S;for the 1990- Abbreviations for this 'legal: Ex, Expense; Marlene Levine, Joy Bock & Carol Chase.

9"!_up 'read, ~s,~I~i'25" a"", ~pJp~~':lY lea~e\ ,and .she had t\1r~~ Alice, D~vis 91'school year " ~~~:e~~:~ GRrop~rl~s; Mit,MJea~e;IaR~, Re~m. utesS;;!pt:.,~m:.re.r~~~ Jan.~ary, Min.utes..Min.~~
ppyer and h~d--f~TOUP 'singing, ,~c. ~femo.n-s·trate,'deco'rating, ,~sweat· :-3.- Re..elecu.d Pr1r.ctpaIS- fcir ;the-f9QO-9r -' Services; Su~ SUP~les~por;-- ~ a nesi .... e:~ - LB89 Up-date....;. Tejicher bonus beneliti
companied by Mrs. Edward Fqr.k. shirts. school ,year. , " . ': payment should be ,arriving in approximately 2

Mrs. Fork conducted. the busi- . The club members. w.ill attend 4. Rec;ognlzed thaWEA as 0lfioa1baroain- WAYNE. CITY COUNCIL weeks. SpacaJ Meetin9 may be called to de,

---,·,Aes-s:·-mee-trr:lg~-¥rs____Arn9-lctl!!~~k_ the. Wayne ~ooking'school for their inQ'~e~;~~::f1e;::~~'ldiHSpetition f~om PROCEEDI'~~~ary 30, 1990 term~~ee~::ri~~ucatlon ~rogram dlscus'sed.
rep()rted On- the I,ast: meeting'ana ~rch-meettng------:----------,--,-----;------_..;----------., William Lubberstedt. I Wayne drty CounCil met In regular session Norma Warner has been working 'wllh Joey
,Mrs. Arthur Cook was',acting trea- Mrs. RandyGubbels,served. ---:---Zaeh··ProPSllJ!,j'uel ~:Carroll, 1,002~~,5;,Za~h at 730 pm on January 30, 1990. In atten- . Obermeyer everyday in ~is home at the rec~
surer;' SENIOR CITIZENS Propane Servloe,lOel.~--Carl:QJ!, ?18.80, AS ~rck dance Councrl membarsJohnsqn, Lindau. Frl- ommendation ,of ,E..S.U. #1., f<;ent Boyle has

• ..' Th" ," Pr.oduClS,' Co., m,alntenance. & .s!,!~p,lles" ter O'Leary Heier -Barclay Fuelberth been placed at Beatrice State Home. /
The, .Iocal, society, 'Will se,;,e, ~ lrteen VtI~re pr~~ent Monday 2,,198.63;, A~cess 'E!evalor Co:" ,'lift" repair-,-;.._' Hcm.sen; Attorney Ensi; Clerk Br~mmond. Ab.' February bills read and reviewed. Preston

noon ~:hnner for the,:Pastors CIrCUIt ·when -the Sc::",or CItIzens. met.- at 722.~;American Ma,chine & Tool, tools, 55.40; sent:Me.yor-Ma!.sh, Administrator Kloster. moved 10 pay bills. Jacks(jn seconded. Carried
CQnfe~ef1ce that will be held Tues- the fire hall for cards. ,Winners were Amerrcan S~h Bd Journal, renewal, 322.00; Minutes of January ,9, 1989-Wereapproved. &-0.
~ay, March 6 at th.e church., Those Mrs. Arthur- Cook and Mrs. Adolph ~~~ ~~r~::~~~~t~~~~:~t,~~~,.~g~::~ c1ai~s~uncil v~ted' to apPfove~!/:le followiflQ AB Dick Products Company. 123.76; American

In charge of plannl~g are Mrs. Ed- Rohlff. . '" Fran~lin Store"keys,,2.84i Blll"s G·Men, Febru- City of Wayne, Sa" 49185.14; Associated ~~~e:s~~~=~~~g:rsh~~~~~ 6~i~~~~a~~",
ward fork, Mrs., Ernest' junck, Mrs. The group Signed a t~ank you ary dIsposal, 187.50: Brower School Bus p~, Technologies Ltd., Re, 44.55; ,AT&T, 'Re, 284.25; Capitol American, 134.90; Carol Chase,
Arn<;>l~ Junck and Mrs. Gerry Hur,l- .card for Mr. and Mrs. Lynri.·Roberts~ bus partS,,6.06: BUSiness Book, office ~upplres, 116.22; Norbert Brugger, Sa, 222.00: Delmar 40.49; qiers Supply, 136.67; Dixon Cty Disposal
bert. a get well 'card for Mrs. Paula Paus- 32.90: Carhart Lumbe~Co., upkeepbuddrngs & Carlson. Sa, 117.00; Colonial Chemical, Suo Service, 110.00; E.S.U. #1,16.74; Ecolab Pest

, , . - , " " supplies, 306.31; Carr Auto,& Ag Supply, bus 195.30· Complete Computer Su 479' Cras-' Elim. Division. 21.00; Farmers Coop Elevator
Mrs. Edward :Fork, and M~s. tmn and a, sympathy card for the expense. 112.37i Citi~orp North America, tele- cent EI~ctric Su 127 02' c:~nig~n Water Re Co., 5,863.55; 'Franklin Ufe. 20.00; General

Arrl.0ld, Junck attendeq the lWML ,family of Mrs. Eulallia Pearson., phone, 248.70; City of Wayn.e, .utHit!es. 143.60; DeWild Grant R~kert, Se, 217.25': Oi.' Fund, 1,378.31; Guardian Insurance Co~.
,officers me~ting that was,' hel? in ~Xs~",,-AJice', Wagner' served and 3,469.81; DC Heath.anO Co., teachrng Sllpplr~S" ·arnonc"Center,'Re, 137.70; Diers Supply, su; 4.100.23; Hammond & Stephens, 36.01; Hot
Imman.u~1 Lutheran Church' at Mr:' an-d Mrs. Adolph Rohlff will 'host 58.37.; Dairy ,~unc!l- Centr~1 States, reachrng 629.90; Dutton Lainson, Su, 161.52; Electric Lunch Fund. 1,998.62; Investors Life, 505.00;

, h - supplres, n.50. DaIry Counal of Central State. Supply Su 5406· Ellingson Motors Re 3980' Wayne A.Jones. 1,696.55; Kelso, 64.47; ,L & R
Laurel jan•.- 30. The Wayne .Zone t e afternoon of cards today teaching supplies, 6.00; David ~utt. admin. Flexco';'p Plan~e;s, Fe, 132.00; Fre'mo~t S~ni-' Inspection Service, 74.50; Linweld (Uncoln
LWML Spnng Workshop will be (Monday). expen.se & Chapter I. 129.00; DIers, ~upply, tanon, Se, 2754.00; Gerhold Concrete, Su, Welding), 221.04; Mel Telecommunications,
held at Altona on, Tuesday, April su~plres, 61.43i. D~escher. ApplIance, 40.00; Harold Stolz Co.• Re, 135?op: Howard 55.27; Mldwestem Paper Co., 88,23; Nebraska
24 Th M' • ,.' th" '11 b N' hal • ht Id da h refrrgerator. 125.00. Donald ZeIss. basketball A. Green Co.• Se. 564.35; Idenli-Klt Co., Fe. Public PQwer, 723.20; Ne. Ed. Computer,

. e ISSIon Inga enng WI e IC e, 'elg year 0 ug - supervision, .18.00; Educ. Service, Unit. #~O, 408.00; J.P. Cooke Co., Suo 44.56; Koplin Auto, 325.00; Ne. School Retirement Sys., 6.504.44;
at Hooper 'une 11-12. The local ter of Mr.' and Mrs. David Owens, da~ pr,ocesslng, 203.85.; Educators Plus. pnn. Re, 37.96; Kriz-Davis. Suo 392.06; Robert Courtland Roberls, 1.383.09; Security State
society wHl, make a 'baby quilt for was honored for her birthday when off!ce expense. 4.95; EIII~gs?n ~tors: bus re- Lamb, Re, 128.00; Logan Valley Imp!.. Re. Bank. 13',069.01; ServaU Towel & Linen, 20.40;
their donatiori ..The LWML' Fall Rail her mother and Mrs. Ernie Paustian paIr, 354.311'ESU 1,.audro-vrsual reparr, 69.45; 14.36; Wrlliam Mellor, Re. 222.00; Mentor Sys- Sioux City Stationery, 156.98; Stale of Ne-

'11, b I '. " . Y ddt kit Evan Bennett, cookres - MS style show. 5.90; tems Se 1750' Midwest Paper Su 4187' braska. 906.28; Time Life Books. 33.68; The
WI, , e at mmanuel In Wakefield rove an 00 c assma es to Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., telephone - Car- Midv.:esl~rn Paper, Re. 16.11; N~bra~k~ Paper Company. 88.19;J,1S West Communica-
on Oct.' '16; The Nebraska, District Wakefield Feb. __9 to roller skate. In r~ll, 35.13; F~ Haun. admin. e~pense. 92.41; Supreme Court, Re, 3'6.95; Norfolk Iron & tlons; 276.12; United Slates Postal Service,
North Discipling, Women Seminar the group were Beth Loberg, Kim "- Frnal To~ch. prcture frame repaIr & glass, 8.00; Metal. Su, 14.44; Norfolk OHice. SU, '19.95; 15.00; Village of Allen, 136.00; Village Inn,

will be, held at '.King of Kings Hurlbert, Joseph Paustian, Jennifer ~~~~r~~~~~~~i1~.~~ 9~~~li~:.ag~:~41.140~~~~~ ~~~~i~:s~ ~~pbpriy~n;~,.~~O;~.I~~·~~n~v.~ty. 407.23; Norma Warner. 1.318.39; Wayne Her:"_

Lutheran Church In Omaha Fe,b. Schaffer, Ryan Hank" Lyndi Tietz, Re7earch Co., C.hapter II. 217.39; Garrett E~u- 900.00: Pamida. Su, 31.03; Pecaut Equipment, %~n4S;;~e~.a:.~~; ~::n:~~:;~~~':;s~:~:~~
16-17. Erin Simpson a'nd Chris Junek. The catlonal Corp., library books, in.07; Hardmg Su, 131.50; Keith Reed, Re, 159.50; A.W. Rice. Mid-American Research, 264.49; Wesley

Mrs. Den.nis Junck, Christian group closed the evening with a Glass Industries, glass - trophy case, 231.91; Se. 6805.1e; Leonard Schwanke, Re-; 159.50; Schram, 53.00; Sioux Business. 26.63; The
growth leader read an- article luncheon at the rolle'r rink' and Nit- Hei~esAutomotive Service. bus repair. ~13:35; Serval1 Towel, Se. 138.70'; Sioux City Lanier Perfection Form Co.• 11.62; .Oregon Teaching
t k t' ~S h' I T' . R' , h Holiday Inn. Chapter I, 53.77; Ideal Llghtmg, Business Re 4828' Skarshaug Testing Re Cemer. 199.00; Nebraska SCientific, 16.42; The
a. en rom.. C 00. Imes, a mag- ole' opened her birthday gifts. li~~t bulbs, 285.00; Iowa Office Supply. Inc.. r~ 51.1B; Utiiities'Sa~tio~, Fe, 80.00; Van Wat~rs & Mathison Company. 10.32; Stale 01 Nebraska,

aZlne ~hat IS published, at Scot~s. Kourtney, one year old daugh~ pair. 75.00; ~.W ..Pepper of MN. b~nd mu.src, Rogers. Su, 268.36: Herman Wacker, Re, 47.50; Duro-Test Corporation. 740.82: United
dale, Ariz. and was sent to schools. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schmale, waS 201.95; Janrce L.lska, Chapte.r I - In-servl.ce. 222.00; Water Products of Nebraska, Su, States, 137.50; Northeast Research, 3.00: Ne.
Tami Jenkins of tarroll who spent honored for her birthday when Jan. 49.~0; .Jays MUSIC, band ~USIC, 1~1.85; Jrffy 268,36; Wayne Auto Parts, Su, 110.31: Wayne Journal-Leader, 49,50; Payroll & ,Repts.

several months in Arizo'na, is a cor- 26 evening an1d cooperative ~~~;~~r~~:n~.~~r~r~;~~~~~:~:~;~~:~"~~i ~~":5~~~~~~;~~'S~~~11~~~:.~1~a~~~8~;:: i~~~L~~: 85,590.89
respondent for the magazine. luncheon guests in the Schmale Karen F. ~ansen •. lib!ary wo~hop, 8.28; Kaups ~ayne's True Value, Su, 29.95; Wayne Sport- Audience with Ben Jackson & Jason'Olesen

Mrs. Junck also read RWhat is home were Mrs. Mary Schmale, TV ServIce, burldmg mamtenance, 18.15; Ing Goods, Su, 9.00; We~co, Suo 306.54; West- for contributions to help with costs lor Govem-
Valentine's DayR a nd read Ferd, Ed, lillian and Francis of K~plrn Aut.o Supply. bus ~a.rts, 81.56; Larry. ern Area Power Assn., Sa. 10865.57; Wigman menl Awareness trip to Washington, D.C. There

RSomeone Special. R . . Emerson; Janet Schmale, Doug ~~~~rs,~~~~a~~~i;h~~~~I,nl~'5~Z1~0;~~fc~lr ~~di~~'~x3p~~~~,Z~~~~rgg.~~~·v~~~~:~~~~ ~r:e5::~;_~n~~~sta;1e~g~~~.:~:~~n:;::i~~i~~
Pastor showed a VIdeo of Martrn Kimball and Mrs. Nelda Lueders, all EconomICS Co., rene~al, 52.00; Mid~est Bu.sl- tomers. Re, 161.66; Flexcomp Planners. Re, Blohm seconded. Carried 6-0.

Luther'Heretic, the first in a series of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. lane ness Products, supplres,·S.80; Morrrs Machine 484.80; City of Wayne-Library. Su, 1078.94: Appointment of Standing Comminees next
of four and led discussion on' Martin Marotz, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz Shop, mal~tenance & mat r~ck e~pense, City of Wayne, Sa, 23769.08; Robert Backman, order of business:

ll:lther's life. . . . and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Marotz, all ~~g~~~~r~~~n~'ffi~II~~~i:~~~:~~a~~~:~~~~ ~:~~~~~~~:4.~~;'~t~~;·~:ii~~~~~ts~,f ~~~~~~~t~~le~~k:~ee:'Duane Lund. Mike
The next meeting wrll be March of Hoskins; Mr. and Mrs. Ray john~ agreement. 110.~0; Northeast Nebr._ Ins.ur- 79~7.85; US West, Re, 921.22: N~rth Bend Op- Curriculum Commirtee; Diane Blohm, Larry

14 when Mrs. Edward Fork will son of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell ance, property rnsurance, 583.00: Office tlmlst Club. Fe. 100.00; City of Wayne, Re. Boswell
serve. French, Diane, Doug and David, Mr. Connection. repair. suppl!es & computer h. 53.34; CaFharl Lumber, Su., 53.69; Wayne Her- Transportation Committee: Myrna McGrath,

The meeting closed, with the and Mrs. Lennie Schmale and Mr. ~~r~·i~~;. ~~~~ s~f :~~e~~i~~t:~~~S~~;g~~\ ~~~t~~s7~~0;::e:~~s~~~ ~~'br~~k;6~~~I?~ '~~:ri~en~~~:All Board Members.
Lord1s Prayer. and Mrs. Todd Jenk·rns, all of CarrolL Peoples Natural Gas Co.. utility. 3,263.48; Power Disr.: Se.'112223.il7; The New Sioux State Law requires all drinking fountains to
STAR EXTENSION CLUB Janet Schmale ,baked the ,special Perma-Bound, Chapter y, 46.25; Phi Delta City Iron Co., Re. 2485.34; Nebr. Dept. of Envi- be tested for lead conten!. All fevels acceptable

Mrs. Don liedman hosted the birthday cake for her nephew. ~::bl~e~u;;8~~'~i~~~~r:~~~:r~~:~i~m~~'I, ~~n59~~:0~:~rc~?~~~;~Z.0~~~~:o~~~;:" bYSf;:~her reports: Joy Bock & Marlene
23.93; Precision Bearing Co .. bus expense. comp Benefit Plan. Re, 687.70; Slate National Levine.
38.15; Prentice Hall School Div., textbooks. Bank, Sa. 8309.13; ICMA, Sa, 1508.78; Nebr. Sup!. Werner to distribute Letter of tntent to
66.28: Ray's Mid-Bell Music. band music. Dept of Revenue, Sa, 616.04. Return to the Staff.
106.59; Readu.p Inc., Chapter II, 575.95; Ro~rt Council voted unanimously to approve the 'SERC Program for 1990-91 discussed.
Jacobs.on Desrgn, posters,. ~3.oo; Rons Raqlo, requesl by First National Bank for a sign permit Wakefield School has asked jf Allen would
CB radiO, 69.95; S~ 17 ~CtlVlty F~nd, entry fees 10 con~tr:u~!_a~ awninS:...__,_______ ..' __ ~jnteres1edlo_acoop wrestliAg,pr-ogram-with---

-& -NSBA eonventlon-;1,;1-45.00-; SO 17 lunch The City Clerk explained that the change in Wakefield and possibly Emerson. We will ask
Fund. federal & state reImbursement. 5,085.10; the Maintenance Agreement between the Ne- for more figures. ~,

Sav-Mer Pharmacy. teaching '& heallh braska Department of Roads and the City of Cheerieading for next year discussed. Supt.
supplies, 48.32; School Specialty Supply, prjn. Wayne raised from $900.00 to $1,000.00 per Wernerwil! do some surveying'of students.
office expense, 39.00; Silver Burdett Press. lane mile. Council voted unanimously to ap- Applicadon received from Brent Oetken to
Chapter II. 554.59; South-Western Publishing. prove the Maintenance Agreement between enroll in AUen School next year. Boswell moved
teaching supplies, 53.61; St. 01 NE - Dept. of the City and the Department of Roads. to accept his application for admission 1990-91.
Labor, boller inspection. 10.00: Starks Electric. Resolution 90-2, authorizing the City Attor- McGrath seconded. Carried.
maihtenance. 33.25; Texas Instruments Inc., ney to prepare an ordinance directing the sale Supt. Werner asked permission to present

~~cC:~~0~~~,I~:~v~~ti9:~. ~~~.~a~~~,. ~:~It ~a: ~~~t~~~d~f the old Resrlul Knights building, ~r:~~~~~~2.c~n~~r~~n~0~~x p~~~~~~~npr~~r
Communications, telephone, 551.21; Univ. Ordinance 90-4, directin,g the sal~ ,of a por- gram and a notice would be sent to parents.
Microfilms International. periodicals. 206.85; tion of the' ,old Hestful Knights bUldlng, was March 22nd would be the probable date. Board
Valco Products Inc.• custodial supplies, 208.39; adopted. approved.
Venture Six Enterprises. health supplies. 10.00; Resolution 90-3' was- deleted Irom the With no further business meeting ad-
Wayne Co. Public Power Dst. ulility - Carroli, agenda. journed a110;00 P.M. by Chairman Lund.
88.10; Wayne Derby Service, tire repair, 2.50: Council voted unanimously to approve the Carol Chase. Recording SecretarY
Wayne Family Practice Gp. asbestos physicai, Resrlul.Knights build'lng lease 10 Wayne Indus- (Publ. Feb. 19)

_.__ 116.00; Wayne Herald. office supplies & tries.
proC"ee-dirlgs.~_-1QQ.38; Wayne True Value. Meeling adjourned at 7;44 p.m.
custodiai & teachrng~"SuPRI~s. 32.72; West THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
Glenn Communications. audicl-\1i'Stlal..LO.OO; By: Council President
Western Paper and Supply. custodial sUp/51IEiS';"<--JAIJEST'
280.20; Word Wo~ks, return - shipping & City~btclrk-.,,"
handling. 14.50; BIg Bear, repair - grounds ~. (Publ. Feb. 19)
equipment. 144.65; Carter Peterson, NASS 'NOTIt:E:'-"~""_
workshop. 38.00; Charlie's Refrigeration, Estate of Edith H. Wightman, [leceased.
freezer repair, 159.00; F.R. Haun, board·nego· Notice is hereby given that on January 30,
tiation conference, 190,.18; Ideal Lighting. 1990, in the County Court 01 Wayne County,
building maintenance. 48.&2; Kenneth Dahl, Nebraska, the, Registrar issued a written
NASB workshop, 40.00; Michele Mrsny. statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
Prarprofessional workshop. 56.25; Office Con- sa'ld Deceased and that Deborah G. Ensz
nection, repair, 50.00; Quill Corp., teaching whose address is 505 Oak Drive, Wayne. NE
supplies. 66.68; S.D. 17 Activity Fund. trophy 68787 has been appoil:Jted Personal Repre
case - indo arts. 185.38; Wigman Co., building sentative of this estate. Creditors of this estate
maintenance. 58.12; A.B. Dick Products Co.. must file their claims with this Court on or be-
repair & supplies, 397.06; Cheryl Kopperud, in- lore April 9, 1990, or be forever barred. All per-
strUClional travel. 5.40; Garren Educational sons having a financial or property interest in
Gorp..,Jib:rary books. 52.96; A.B. Dick. teaching said estate may demand or waive notice 01 any
supplies, 4-f7:98;-DonaIQ ,Koenig, instructional order or filing pertaining to said estate.
travel, 22.9?; Jay's Music, band.mvs!?, 10.70; . (s) ,Pearla A. Benjamin
Malecki Music, band music, 39.51; 'Pac-,'N' _ _,,_, Clerk of the County Court
~ve,.Ieaching supplies, 42.60. Olds"and...E.!'.SZ

TOTAL· .. ··..···s·iNK·;N"(;··FUNp$34,152.90 Attorney tor-A"PP!iC~~,~.. (f~l;l,~J. Feb. 5,12,19)

Terracon Consultants NE, Inc., West Elem. ad- 6 clips

fl!?J1'J~:
Brand' new 3-bdrnl..l2 bath w!matn-floor
laundIy. Kitchen. dfutng &: living ?pen wi
cathedralcel1in&. Qualtty'throughout_w!2-
car~.: _ :.M..••~ -••_•.....•..m.950

WelIItwood Beaul;y·04 woodwork through
out. -3+1 bdrm. 2+1·lJath tncludlng master
bath. ,master wll1k-!b clOllCt. matn n or
bsmt Utlltty. fireplace tn'La. ~nch doors
to qe:ek. den ,w/bar ~ alnk. Ig FR. 19 2-car
_········· ···"·,· ; - •..•.•.$89,960

206 Main -Wayne,Nebraska

TERI'HIGBEE
Residential Sales.AssOciate

~'~~CENT" SALES
SOLD WITHIN--THE LAST 3 WEE~S!!

W@lJ.?~

3 + 1 Bdnn. 2 bath. l~car garage wjrnany
extras tncludlng:" new roof. new porch. nat
ural woodwork, etC.......$29,0Q0

blwutment Opportunity. 3 bdnn, low
malntenuu:e, near campua, .co to be·
1Ieie.._~-:::=;,.."",...•.•••~.~~._ •.."'l~~~.

2' sly wjnatural woodwork, 3 bdnn. 2 balli.
lB. DR. Kitchen (lot of stg). walk-out bsmt,
new 2 car garage.....$4-2.000

12 MONTH
CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

00%
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HELP WANTED

2-12

,LANiER

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

WAYNE 375·3566
; ALLEN
635·2300

o.r 635·2456

'-- ---.~-,COPIEl....Y.TEIi. --~_

FACIIMILE. IVltEM.
MiCROFILM IVI'EUI

! AUDIO. VIIION
CAPITAL: BUSINESS SYSTEMS, INC.

MICHAEL D,SCOTT
375.1~2$ B00-221·0604

I) & I) PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, .Box 168
Phone 605056503101 or

712-277·514B

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, NE 68733

Phone: 402-695·2714
ann"•• H••ock

N.b••• Uc....ed Apprals...

COLLECTIONS
·BANKS .MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 687B7
(402) 375-4609

locafed In Valroc
Building & Home Center

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

-lT1)-Si)~Logaii Wayne;-NE
375-2035

Tired 01 Garbage Clutter lrom
Overturned Garbage Cans?

TWICE. A WEEK PICKUP
'It you have any problems, call

us at 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

IHSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gary Boehle
Stove Muir
303 MAIN

WAYNE
PHONE:
375..2511

"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

'or all your needs call:

SPETt1MAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, .NE.BRASKA

HEIKES
AUTO.MOTIVE SERVICE.

....Jor. Miner R....l,.
·Auternatlc Tr..... ".p.l.

.lIIIdI.,., Re,.lra
-14 H_ Wrl.r-a."lcl

For a" to'ur plumbing 419 "'ai~··:t;~:i· Wa n.
eedS--eont;_r:----+Ic-----.=.oili......"""''-''-i~~~~-t--

JIM SPETHMAN PHONE, 375·4;185

KEITtI.n~CH
INSURANCE .AGE:NCY

This is an outstanding opportunity to be part of a
growing local business. We offer 'a compr"henslve
benelits package Including maJor medical, dental,
and lile Insurance plus educational tuition relm·
bursement opportunities.

i

FIRST NATIONAt-OMAHA
SERVICE CE$TER

WAYNE, NEI3~S,KA

ACCOUNT ADdUSTERS
The First Natlo.l'lal Bank of Omaha i Is seeking highly
qualitilidlndivldualsfor,our new Se....lce Center In
Wayne•. Due to our rapid growth, we currently have
openings for six Account adjust"rs.

To q'uallfy, candidates must possess the following:
• Excellent communication skills
• 6 months previous experience as a collector, or

comparable business experience
• High school graduate or, equivalent

To make application, send resume or come to:

FIRST NATIONAL. OMAHA
SERVICE CENTER
513. MAIN STREET

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
9am.4pm Monday·Friday

WHERE PROFESSIONALS MAKE THE DII;FERENCE

FIRST NATtONAL
AGENCY

• 375·2696
....... N.E. NEBRASKAr.... INS. AGENCY

WaYl1e 111 West 3rd

Let lot. , ...teat & MAle. you. In.....ne. n.M•...

Mineshaft Mall - Wayne
Marty Summerlleld

Work 375·4888 Home 375-1400

Independent Agent .
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

*Commercial -Residential
-Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

316 Main 375.1429 Wayne

ACCOUNTING II REALESTATEi;11

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUlLD.ERS_

B'ox- 444,-219 Main Street
Waketield, NE 68784

Dennis E. Otte
Oltice: (402) 287·2687
Home: 1402) 375·1634

~C=O=N=S=T=R:::U=C=TI=O=N~I ~I===S:::E:::R=V:::IC=E=s=~1
OTTE WHITE HORSE

SHOE REPAIR & GAl STATION

50~~~I:E.TwI LNIh..1II'Ii:
""'''••Ir

0~~", . ..::;...
;\,->. QYA~:;-::':- at

~ _ b ..-,PI'Icesl

MAX KATHOL -Farm Sales -Home Sal••
·Fa~m Mai:ja-jjement

Certified Public

}\(I~TAccountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718 206 Main·Wayne·37lJ..3385

IFINANCIAL PLANNING I
GEORGE PHELPS

Certitled Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

2-IS

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C. --

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A• .LIndau, M.D.

Dav" FelHr. M.D.
214 PearlStr_t

Wayne, NE 37501800
Hou..: Mondey.Frldlll' ..12 &

1:3004:~. aalurd•• 8-12

HELP
WANTED

,OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
N!:CESSARY.

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE '.15

WILL I)AVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

Eye Care You Can Trust
371-8535

H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT to the Director
Responsibilities include public speaking, grant writing,
development of special projects, etc. Candidale, should
possess administration experience in family ser~ces pro
grams and/or equivalent work experience in these or relat
ed .fields. Must have excellent oral and written communi
cation skills plus work well with people. Send cover
letter & resume by February 23, 1990 to Jim Deitloff,
Executive Director, Goldenrod Hills CAC, P.O. Box 280,
Wisner, Ne. 68791.

EQUAL OPPORTUMTY EMPLOYER

:=:========~I 1-1=I=NS=U=R=A:::::NC=E=:::;
OPHTHALMOLOGIST IIp....¥$.QIJl.~S) r-

:==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ atate Nati0 na1
BENTHACK Insurance A8ency

CLINIC
Rob"rt B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375.2500
Wayne, Nebraska

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

---- -
Phone: 375·2889

I•·······.g~:r()""1:~6.~T

ATTENTION • HIRING I Government
jobs - your area. $17,840 - $69,485. Call
1-602-838-8885. Ext R 3215. F1912

DAfRY QUEEN is lakin 9 applications
for Monday-Friday daytime help. Apply at
Dairy Queen, 7~h and Main j Wayne. tf

DENTIST II PHARMACIST

HELP WANTED:
Inspector/Quality Control person for the Weatherization
Program, to work in 14 counties in northeast Nebraska.
Carpentry knowledge, math aptitude, and ability to do of
fice paperwork necessary for Iiason with contractors. Fur
nace experience he~pful. Truck and tools furnished. Work
duties require applicant to be physically' capable and must

o meet company's driver and insurance requirements. Work
,slation, GRHCAC Central office, Wisner. 40 hour week.
Closing date: February 26, 1990, 4:30 p.m. For more in
formation, contact Weatherization Director, Goldenrod
Hills Community Action Agency, Uox 280, Wisner, NE
68791. Phone 1:(402)529-3513. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. 2-15

AGRIBUSINESS . MEN AND
W~ME,N. One of naticm:s largest and
best known f~d m~nufacturers, will :s~n

./ have opening for:full-time: local sal,es and
.service repres~nta.tives in the, Wayn,e,
Dixon, Dakot~,: Thurston: County 'areas.
On-the-job:, training. Excellent employee
benefits. Strong income potential. Now is
the time to call:, 402-439-2501 .. besl.time .,
to call eV9ning~. F8t4

ATTENTION:, Easy work, excellent
_,pay!, Assemb,ly'~products -at home.

Details. (I) 602-838-8885.Ext W-3215.
F1912

DISPLAY ADS
. $3.71 Per

Column Inch

More-information about the 'cer
tificate Is contained In lts-· 'pros~
pectus, which Is available from

-j&P~fJii~~r:c':':ZI;;;;;-
American Express Company.

(20 Reams)

.000er Expirea
Felt.......,. :tS;X990

FREE DELIVERY
IN WAYNE

THE
WAYNE

3.Z0
3.20
3.Z0
3.20
3.20
3.:&0

HERALD
CALL TOLL FREE

~do·67Z~:l4nr
U4MAIN ST.

WAYNE.

TO GIVE AWAY

FOR RENT

WANTED

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL
TOLL FREE

1-800
672-3418

I CLASSIFIED

I RATES

REGULARI RATES
II Standard Ads I 25C A Word

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in I (Minimum
Carroll: Call 585-4716. FI9tl G of $3.50)

I Third--I Consecutive RUIlI .Half Price

III

FOR SALE: Feeder Pig Coop shares in
Coop located 4 miles north of Wisner. Call
385-2648 day.time, 385-2179 evenings.

J2518

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT
HOMES from $1 (U-repair). Delinquent
tax property. Repossessions. Call 1-602
838-8885 Ext GH 3215. F1912

TO GIVE AWAY - recliner chair
needing upholstery. Contact Peggy or
Gary after 6 p.m. 375-5434. F1

FOR SALE

:~urelcConcord.Public Schoolis llIking appiications fo~ sub
,~tltute .teachers In the areas of Secondary Engl,ish and Span.
Ish. If mterested please send letter of application and resume
to:.. Superintendent

Laurel-Concord Public School
P.O. Box 8 .

•.. . La\ltel;NE 68145

GREAT I)ANE TRAILERS
Great Dane Trailers is currently accepting applications for production
work. in its Wayne, NE plant. Great Dane is a national manufacturer of
serri~trailers offering employees a modern and clean manufacturing

_en'iiron[l'lent.with-an-attractlve wage and benefit package. Benefits
include medical, no-deductible dental, prescription cards, Irte, disabil
ity, vacation, holidays, attendance bonus, pension plan, credit union,
and more. Interested individuals may appiy for employment at either
the Wayne plant or The Nebraska Job Service office in Nortolk, NE.

-EEO- 2·'0

NOTICE 'OF VACANCY
SECRETARY II, Social Scitmces Divisiol\~

Hiring Rat.e $1078/month, plus benefits. Job description and ap
plication form are available by writing to the Administrative
Services Office, Hahn 104;WaynerState College, Wayne, NE
687S7, or by phoning 402/375-2200, extension 485. Completed
application,form and letter of application are clue in Hahn 104
by 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, February 21, 1990. Wayne State Col
lege is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 2.12

FOR RENT~ 2 bedroom apartment,
~~~"y furnished. Call1,i;5-1600 o~~~~-

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator fumished,
.carpeted. Elderly or non-elde~y may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Cali 375-2322
or 712-274-7740, collect 030tf

I~~P--¥-·

PAPER

.HELPING HANDS: Painting, cleaning,
gardening; business and residential,
insi(:fe or outside. Please call Betty
Adams, evenings, 375-5257. F15t3

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

IDS OFFERS
STOCK MARKET
CERTIFICATE

:~i:o~~~~c~r~~St~~~%~t:~ WAYNE
Certificate, an investment certifi- VISIO .
cate that provides guaranteed· .N
principal With a return/tied to the

,PER th~~~~~c}[~:rk~~C~erlill~~~ CENT~R

B'..EAM·. ~~b~~ ':;';re~Je~e:.;.r:;~.:lto~: DR. DONALD .E. KOEBER 900 Norfolk 4venue
Uons that wlll pay the h1vestor OPTOMETRIST 402/371.3160

When
,Y.ou Interest bkased Ok'nchangeo In the 313 Main St. Norfolk Nebraska

Npoewstt'eYo,rn· deSxtodcu' rlEnXgchaanI,gemCo"nmth- Phona 375·2020 Wayna, NE .' .Purchase 2 Or 2 - General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
..:~~I!-_~::~:.:~~_-a:-~te~rm:;;. ~E~ve~n~'~lf~th~e~In~d~effix~d~ec~ll~n~e~s,+~=:;::;::::;::::::;:=::::::::::~::_~ __FACS;.D.E.J:lehner;M.D.,FACS. Pedi-

7 men! rema!n~ lnutlc~. e v~st- FAMlLY VISION atrics: R.P, Votta, M.D., FAAP: D. 810-
"We're excited about this new men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac-
r~~dup~.~:o~j ~~~;~I':;hepIr..~n~.r CENTER tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; LG. Handke, M,D.;

Q rt - & CIt W.f. Bileker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
~rtt;'fi~~i:ll~~~e i~v~~~~r~~ ua , y omp e e M.D. Internal.Medicine: W,J. Lear,
parttcipate in market.gaIns, but V;s;onCare M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: v.
prevents them from losing prlnci- 818 Ave. E Canganelli, M.D:
P.#u~~ea~~~cr~~o~::m.ny Wisner, Nebraska Satelille Clinics - Pierce-Madison-5tanton
Inve.stment UBe9, but Is especIally 529.'·3558.~·.' .'wen-suited for retirement plans
or small pensions," Phelps ailded.

'According to Phelps, certWcate

~~~~=~~~:~:t~o~
terest in,addition to interest from


